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Pure Premium Gasoline makes it a
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Pure wins ’em all at Daytona Beach races!
1st, 2nd, 3rd pldce 

in every race 
won by cars using 

PURE Premium Gosoline

A gasoline "F irst”  wns registered 
at the w o r ld -fa m o u s  D a y to n a  
Beach Speed Week when every gas- 
powered winning cnr in every event 
used PU RR Premium Gasoline.

Amazing proof thnt PU RE deliv
ers top power and peak perform
ance in overy type o f  car . . . 
under the most demanding driving 
conditions.

W hnt’s more, PU R E  Premium 
holds more official world’s records 
in N ASCAR racing events than 
any other gasoline. And the same 
gasoline qualities that provide add
ed speed for those racing stars— 
driving cnrs just like yours—mean 
improved mileage nod performance 
for y o u , in your car.

W hy not enjoy all the power 
built into your car? T o bo sure, 
use PU R E  Premium Gasoline . .  . 
the modern power fuel with the 
race-winning quality!

■ r e ir S m l  - -rsrr

Stock car winners use PURE. In every stock car race, including the big 160-mlle Grand 
National Championship Race, every winning driver used PURE Premium.

R p r e S S C f .  ■

Sports car winners use PURE, In every sports car event, winners were PURE Premium 
users. A clean sweep for PURE in every event!

Take a  tip from  lea d in g  ra ce  d riv e rs  • • •
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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WiotKeVr  ...
O M w  Berth uul eentral fM b a a
All afternoon; low tsmp*r*tnr*4 
ihniit n  extreme north In IS 
central inH M Interior •ilrem* 
in«th portion, continued moderate. 
Ip cool Tueiday.

No. 13T

Zoning
Meet 
Is Set

Convict Is Jailed 
After Gun Battle

CAM INVOLVED IN COLLISION—Tm  person* were In-
jw ed  la a  crash IrtoItIi x  these two cars Sunday on Stale 
Stead 415, one-half mile east of Sanford. Drivers were Robert 
P. Williams, 29. Erie, Pa., and John H. Hogan, 30, Sanford.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

10 Persons Injured
In Traffic Accident
► Pennsylvanians, Sanford Negroes 

Involved In Two-Car Collision
Veer pereoc* from Brie, Pa., 

tad  abe Banford N erve* were in
jured Sunday afternoon In • two- 
ear eraah on SUto Road 413, a 

< (half ntfla cart of Sanford.
All were taken to Feraild- 

Lauihton Memorial Moapltal (or 
treatment '

Driven of the ca n  were Robert 
P. William*. 29, Erie, Pa., who 
■offered fractured riba and multi
ple lacerations, and John H. Ho
gan, 30, Sanford, head laceraUaoa 
apd abrasions of tha arm.

In WOliamt* car wera hli wife, 
.d iary, » ,  Edmund Wejkowikl, 41, 

*-% id Rose Orlando, 13, all of whom 
Buffered lacerations, contusions, 
sad abrasion*.

PHfrl  la R egia ’* vehicle were 
Jepee M. Taplor, IS, multiple la- 
eerattons of the faee; Mary Lou 
Harden, I t  fractured right leg; 
Rplvla Harden, 19, posilhle frac
ture of the right foot; Jsunona 
Barden, five months, lacerated 
faee, aad Shirley Kelson, four, 

^onUukms of the right side.
*w  Damage totaling 3323 wat report

ed In two traffic accidents Satur
day, City Pollen said.

One driver, Leonard E. Haum- 
ahild, lb, attached to the Naval 
Air Station, waa charged with 
carelasa and negligent driving.

1 Strolling 
In Sanford

la the scene of a 
which ta being 

In regard In the shad 
lev In an attempt la pot * 

e f

hy the

third «L
mi M r  Ce„ MS W. 
■a had haon with the 
risen Rag* 4. tut. At

leaving the scene of an accident, 
and having no driver’s licenio.

A IMS Chevrolet sedan driven 
bp Haumihlld wa* Involved in an 
accident at Ihe interiection of 51h 
St. and Park Ave.

Patrolman Joe T. Hickson said 
Haumshild ran a stop sign in front 
of a 1932 Chevrolet sedan driven 
bp Francis Cecil Fields, 32, Route 
2, Sanford.

Damage to each ear was esti
mated at 9130.

In the other accident, Patrol
man Arnold William* reported a 
1934 Ford truck backed Into a 
parked 1951 Ford convertible on 
Sanford Are., 43 fret north of 9th 
St. The ear’s right door sustained 
923 damage.

Driver of the truck was Hand- 
berry Sims, 27, of t i l l 1* Hickory 
Ave. Tha car was being driven 
bp William Thomas Smather, 24, 
of 949 Glyiwsy Drive.

Williams said the truck was 
parked at 9 gas station when the 
car pulled in. The truck driver 
wai unaware of tha car parked 
behind hie vehicle, the officer said.

Judge M. Farmer 
To Address Group 
A! P-TA Meeting

Judge Mattie Farmer. Juvenile 
Court Judge of Orange County, and 
a noted juvenile authority will ad
dress the Junior High School P-TA 
at its meeting a p. m. Tuesday, 
in the school auditorium. She will 
speak on the "Adolescent; His So 
cial Adjustments."

Judge Farmer was appointed tc 
her prom t position in Novrmber 
of 1912, and prior to that lime ahe 
had served for 22<« years as a 
principal in Orange CmintySschools 
She was graduated from the Uni
versity of Florida in 1932 where 
she majored in Child Welfare and 
Child Psychology,

A distinctive honor was bestow
ed on Judge Farmer, whrn in 1950 
she was invited by the Prruident 
of the United Stales to attend the 
White House Conference.

A past director of the National 
Council of Juvenile Court Judges, 
Judge Farmer la also a member 
of the Florida Probation and Pa
role Association; tha Florida Child
ren’s Committer; the Florida 
Federation nf Sorlal Workers, and 
also holds honorary memberships 
in many Orlando and lurroaDd- 
ing civic cluba.

Of local interest la Ihe faot that
Mrs. W. P. IIrooks, wife of the 
First Baptist Church minister in 
Sanford, was ■ science teacher of 
Judge rarm ar'i when she attend
ed high school In Georgia, where 
the Judge wee bora and raised.

All parent! and others Interested 
in youth are cordially invited to 
hear this outstanding apeakar.

Sanford Fire Dept 
Answers 3 Calls

The Sanford Fire Department 
answered Owes calls during the 
weekend. The first one Saturday 
at 12:33 p. m. between 12th and 
13!h Streets on Lake Ave. where 
fire completely destroyed a two 
room house occupied by Armstead 
Field and did considerable damage 
to another house adjacent to it. 
Roth houses wera owned by Violet 
Grehy.

The second fire or purred at 1:20 
p. m. Sunday between Fourth and 
Fifth Street in tha alley between 
Sanford and Cypress Ave*. The 
house, occupied by James Camp
bell and owned by Liza Dubose, 
was destroyed as was its con
tents.

The third alarm came In Sunday 
night at 9:20 from 309 E. Fifth 
Street between Cypress end Pine 
Aves. The house owned by Fred 
Johnson and occupied by Frank 
Thomas, was damaged consider
ably.

A public hearing on annex
ation and rezoning proposals 
will be held today by the City 
Commission. The hearing will 
begin at 8 p.m. at City Hall.

The annexation plan would 
extend the city limits south 
to take in the new 27th St. 
school and the Dreamwold 
subdivision. The annexation
would reiguite a special act of the 
legislature

Under the proposal, ths city 
limits would he moved from 26th 
St at the A.C.L. Oviedo tracks on 
Ihe east, to one-quarter mile 
south of 27th St., on a line 
Straight west about 18 blocks lo a 
point in Lake Jennie.

The new line would turn north 
on Georgia Ave. to 20th St,, 
widening the limits five blocks 
most of the way.

Another recommendation calls 
for the annexation of two and 
one-half block* on ths east aids 
nf Ihe rlty from the lakefront of 
Lake Monroe on ths north, south 
to 8th St. The present line is Ml 
Virginia Ave.

The City Zoning and Planning 
Commission has passed a recom
mendation onto the Commisalon 
that it instruct the legislative de
legates to pais a local enabling 
ait for large-scale annexation on 
three sides of thr city.

Since the feeling of the plan
ner* heesme known, eoiisideiable 
opposition has become apparent 
from fringe area residents, th# 
ones included tn tha annexation 
proposal.

Robert Brown, chairman of th* 
Zoning Commission, feels that th* 
planning commission, feel* that 
inora knowledge of the subject 
would mean irss alaitn and to 
has mode it plain that a legisla- 

(Cunlinued on Page 8)

Angel's Eal Shack 
Safe Found Empty

A safe, stolen Thursday night 
from Angel’s Eal Shark, 2501 San
ford Ave., was found Sunday near 
the old Naval Base Road, about 
two and one-half miles south of 
Sanford. City Police reported.

Th* safe, which had contained 
approximately 9M0 In cash and 
checks, wss empty eacrpt for 
shout 40 cents in chsng*.

Discovery of the safe was report
ed to Police by Hiram Wesley 
Shannon, Route 2.

T. J. Angel, owner at Ihe res
taurant, said tha 900-pawd sefe 
was loaded on a truck bg thieves 
who entered tha establishment 
through a window.

Many Long Hours 
Involved In Play 
At Tourist Club

After IS hours nf hard playing 
the Handley Silver Cup Trophy 
was won hy Mr. and Mra. Riddle 
of Umatilla. Over 400 spectators 
and playsrs gathered at the San 
ford TourtJit and Shuffleboard 
Court for this annual event.

Fifty-two teams from II towns 
were represented at tha tourney 
which began at 9 o ’clock Friday 
morning and anded at 11:30 that 
night. Second prize winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mather of Ortng* 
City and third place winners were 
Mr. Pin* end Fag Frary of 
Winter Park. Fourth price winners 
names were not available.

Consolation prize went lo Mr. 
laivejoy and Mr. Manchrrt of 
Orange City and second rontola- 
tion went to Mr. end lira. Clyde

Gen. Sanford Museum Step Closer
The General Sanford Library end 

Museum la on* step nearer real
ity.

At an adjourned meeting Fri
day night, the City Commission 
voted to algn an agreement with 
tha Ganeral’a heirs ‘to  put the 
machinery In motion to acquire 
th* library and th* entire Gen
eral Sanford collection.”

Tha action waa taken on a mo
tion by Commissioner Karl Hig
ginbotham. Seconding the motion 
wa* Commissioner John Krider.

A 150 by 130 - foot space in Ft, 
Mellon Park, east of the Cham
ber o f Commerce building, waa 
designated tor the museum and 
landscaping. The museum would 
(ace First 8L ,

The memorial would house the 
library and effects o f the lata 
Gen. H. 8. Innford for whom tbo 
city waa nomad.

Mrs. Fred Williams, a member 
o f the museum committee, cited 
the library** importance for re- 
aearch purposes, and said tha mu
seum la tha "grer.tcat thing that

* * * *  0 ’ l O l » 4 *

The great historical value of 
tha Central's papers, records and 
correspondence wat emphasized by 
Randall Chase, who has been pro
minent in the drive for construc
tion of tha memorial.

Appropriations o f 97,600 each 
toward the 930,000 museum have 
been made by the City and coun
ty. Part of tha discussion Friday 
night centered around means at 
raising th* remaining money.

Th* Carnegie Foundation and 
other foundationi were mentioned 
as possible sources o f help, but 
this wa* left open for eapiora- 
tion. State aid, the discussion re
vealed, has more or Us* been 
ruled ouL

With regard to maintaining tho 
memorial, Chase raid a retired 
couple might bo persuaded to 
Uvo there and taka ca n  af it In 
exchange for living quarters and 
a small salary. Ha aald that had 
bean dona at otb*r memorials.

Tha 8eminole County Historical 
Society aad tha c  snaral Sanford 
Memorial IJbr /.asoclatioamm «i»

of assistance.
The memorial rannot be kept 

open and run as it eboutd hs on 
a volunteer basis, Chase said ii 
answer to a proposal that civle 
club members be used instead af 
talaritd workers.

He said that in time he saw no 
reason why the public library 
could aot be combined with tha 
memorial library ,

Commissioner Jack Ratigan, 
while admitting that tha museu 
would ba an asset la ths city, 
said he would vote against ap
propriating any more money for 
construction of tha building or 
for maintaining tha mcmotial. 11a 
cited tha city's financial condition 
as tha reason for bis stand.

H1 foal wa can apand tha money 
on thing* morn beneficial la tbo 
people immediately living In Ban- 
ford," ha declared.

Other than Chase and Mra. 
Williams, members af tha mu
seum committee present at Fri
day night’s meeting  waea Mr. aad 
Mr*. Char lea Da waa* aad Fred

ESCAPED CONVICT CAPTURED— Lying nn » hunk in I hr 
Sfminute County .Init is William Lewis, one nf three Negro 
ninviclw who esnipi'il I mm the Stale itoail Camp at Oviedo 
Saturday night. Lewis was wounded in (tie leg and ruptured 
in n gun battle last night. W illi Lewis is Deputy Sheriff \V. 
L. Long. (Staff Photo)

Israel Is Charged 
As Brutal Agressor

JERUSALEM ffl’ l— Israel has been charged hy the U. N. 
Mixed Armistice ('oinnti.sHioii as a ‘ 'brutal” aggressor wlm 
deliberately attacked Egyptian forces in the liitzn Strip a 
week ago.

The nrmiatlce group said the bloody assault in wliieh UK 
Egyptians and M Israelis died j

CofC Committees 
Report Tomorrow

Believed
Assailant
Of Grower

Two Escapees 
Still At Large

The pit lap  Inn k vlnlrn Sun 
ilay front Thunisi Hollingsworth, 
Oviedo, wa* (niind shunt nnnn 
lnil.iv parkril .<A yard* ntf Slate 
Itnail 119. approximately I nnlr 
from Wagner.

Oviedo Pulin' Chief Grnrgf V 
Kelsey said tin- switih ki-> n o  
xliP in the ignition.

"Apparently « r  wrrr rrmul 
ing tin-in (mi i line," hr s.iot,
■ rlririiig In Ihr escaped run 
lit Is.

An escaped convict, be
lieved to be the one who at- 
tai-keil in elderly Ov iedo man 
with an axe, was jailed here 
today after being eaptnred 
in a gun battle with I’lorida 
Highway Patrolmen Inal  
night.

William Lewis, 20, one nf 
three Negro runvirl* who fti-i! 
Pip Stilt* llnnii ( limp nt Ovii-ilt) 
H.itonlny night, wrnt down with 
n ballet in thr h-g in thr ex.hnngo 
of fire near I'iiicirch School in 
Orlando,

Lewis filed at Slat* Trooper 
It him til K. Doyle'* patrol car 
with a shotgun, damaging Ihe car. 
Doyle returned the foe  and 
wounded him in the leg.

Du- gun 1ml 11< nee lined short- 
1/ heCoio midnight,

l.eivia m u dining » 1M7 Jeep 
til the time of hi- rapture. Thu 
Jeep and tun gum were stolen 
\e>t n'tghl from a house near 
I ongMood on tli* Long-wood Ovie
do ltd.

The other two esrapeea, Man in 
Men ill. 27. ai d John I rltoy 

(Continued on I'agr M)

Jaybees To Meel 
At Civic Center 
Tomorrow Night

The fir«* organizational meeting 
of the Jay hers, arv organization 
sponsored hi the Inral Jayrres (or 
young men hetwren the age* of 
II anil 2U. u.n held last week at 
the Cine building in Fort MpIIob 
Park, Temporary officer* werq 
elected hy the .70 boy* present.

The purpoie of the Jaycee* i* to 
promote rlvio interest among the 
lpensqi<r* of our rotnmunily; to 
Mam young men for nctive partici
pation in Junior Chamber of Com
m e r c e  work; In encourage and 
promote acipialilance-hip. good 
will, and fellowship among young 
men; lo a-vlst in developing com
munity spirit; to encourage anil 
assist young men to obtain belief 
understanding of business prin
ciples: to encourage young men to 
cooperate with civic organization* 
and with each other at all time* 
ami to h.irnc-s arid mobilize Ilia 
young man power of our communi
ty h> su 'doing to assist In the big
ger. better and greater place in 
which to live.

Hie by-law* of the club will In* 
presented hy a committee to he 
voted on at lliv next meeting 
which is tomorrow night. It was 
also decided that the weekly meet
ing will be held on Tuesday nights 
from 7:30 to t) o’clock in the Civic 
building. Any hoy interested It 
Invited to attend. Thomas Stringer 
ami Vnti* Williams are cochair- 
men ill eliargr.

violated the 1W4U Palestine truce 
agreement.

The commission's ruling ye*, 
lerday heightened speculation at 
U.N. headquarter* in New York 
thst the Security Council would 
vole similar rename against 
Itrarl when II lukei up the ex
plosive Issue again to-xt week.

Maj. Gen. Kdson l„ M. Burns 
of Canada, U. N. Palestine tmrr 
chief, was expected tn leave for 
New York in e few days to give 
the Security Council a personal 
report on the Gaza incident, widrh 
has attained relations in Palestine 
to the breaking point.

At yflterday’a meeting on the 
Egyptian-Israeli I girder, (ho Imre 
rommlssion adopted an Egyptian 
resolution declaring Ihn limn at
tack Feb. 28 "wa. committed hy 
Israeli regular a r m y  force* 
against a i Egyptian regular army 
force." It waa carried over Israeli 
objection* by the votes of the 
Egyptian delegation and the II. N. 
chairman, Commandant Francois 
Geicoiuaggi of France.

At ths same time the commis
sion brushrd aside an 1st aril 
counter rumplainl that an Egyp
tian unit had ambushed an Isim-ll 
patrol, starling a running fight 
that took th* Isiaelit Into Egyp
tian territory. This complaint was 
killed o ff when the Egyptian de
legation voted against it and Gico- 
maggi abstained.

Mrs. J. Creighton 
Dies Unexpectedly

Mr*. Jennie Shaw Creighton, 77. 
died unexpectedly at Ihe home nf 
her daughter, Mr« Harry F. Kent, 
120 W. 19th St., Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Creighton, who hid lived 
in Sanford for (hr past 13 year*, 
wa* born May 27, 1*77 in Dallas 
Cenlar, Iowa, and was a member 
of tha Congregational Church of 
Onnawa, Iowa,

Beside* her daughter, she I* 
survived by one grandson, Paul T. 
Bluer* of Dover, N. t\; one grrat 
granddaughter. Belly Riggers, also 
of Dover, and one niece, Mrs. El
len Qulnowtkl, Beatrice, Neb.

Funeral Service* were held to
day al 3:30 p. m. at Brisson Fun
eral Home with the Rev. A. G. 
Melnnl* officiating. Burial wa* in 
l4 kn View Cemetery. Pallbearers 
wera Paul Bulla, W. R. Fort, Roy 
Maun, O. C. Rowand, M. J, Du-
a m U M U rit t  _ ,

Various coin mi tier* will import 
"Tuesday nt llu> monthly Hireling 
nf tin* In hi rd of dilPi-lors o f the 
Chinn her of Column ce, The 
mei-liiig will begin at K p. m.

l(i'|Hirtilig wilt lie the hnsehnll, 
publicity mid advertising, higli- 
wny, nnd fair exhibit rummittecs.

Tile hint id will meet In the 
City Cmiimi.ninii room.

George D. Huss 
Dies At Hospital

George I) lluss J r , 4H, died 
suddenly lnd.iv al 8:35 a m al 
Hie Fcrtmld Memuriul Hiivpit.il 
lie w«, burn March IX. 11X13 m Un- 
rollon, N. C ami liliiili' lliv home 
fur Hie past 35 ic.irv iii Watlchula, 
Fla. lie w,iv a member of Ihe 
Kplveop.il Chinch id Wauclmla and 
n merchant there.

I lev ides the widow he |v survived 
hy ln> f.ilhcr. George I), lin y  Sr.; 
one brother, I H. Hum : livb vis- 
lers, Mr., Dave Davidson, Mis.. 
Clue H u m , Mrs. George Ileal, 
Mrs Ubs Sengo, mid Miss Lillian 
H u m , nil of Waurhula, mid nne 
stepvun, Earnest Scully nf San 
ford,

'III* Imtty will he sent to Wau- 
cliiila fur Ihe funeral and burial.

RICHMOND TEAM BEGINS PRACTICE —  I.uke Appling 
(center), manager o f the Richmond Vlrginlamt, ponen with 
Kenny Chapman (le ft), infieldnr, and Hank Edwardx, out
fielder, aa the (earn began drills  ikla m orn in g  ml the old 81*-

-  -  - -  t  x

Tourist Promotion 
Highlights Speech 
By Howard Sharp

"t am sure we all recognize the 
fed lli.il ic>"d communities in -1 
don't happen, amt mi community 
Standi still—it is eilhrr go ng for
ward. or it is going bacaward" 
said How.-nil Sharp, speaker at Hi* 
Itolary Club meeting at noon. 
Sharps* main point in his speech 
wjv the value of Tourist promo
tion m a town. "Tourist promotion 
ii a ptcasaul occupation, because 
travel makes people happy . , , 
It i. a hlg joli lo sell travel as the 
American way of life—lo Ameri
cans amt In remind llicin that 
rlierivhed memories of vacation 
travel is (omcltimg which no na
tion catastrophe— no economi* 
situation— or personal misfortune 
can ever take away from them.

"H is highly competitive, with 
Ihe world at a competitor and for
eign countries spending million,, to 
lure our vacation away (nun ui. 
People go nowhere hy accident—• 
they go where they sea promoted 
in go and llm state nr area which 
does die best job nf promotion je l l  
llie business.

"I  hope Fheida continues Ms 
vast advertising and promotional 
program because tha impart of 
Ihe million* nf tourist dollar* af
fects the cennuniy of all of tin and 
this revenue can he greatly m* 
creased in Hie years ahead.

"Hv really knowing our einiv- 
mumty ami nor slate, and hy 
sharing our knowledge ami audio 
tiasn Ha’ it with our visitors, wa 
are not only helping uurselve* hut 
also helping tn make this nation 
stronger, better undrrNlood, and 
more fully appreciated.

"For America—after all —If 
in-I a huge rollcelion of neighbor*, 
most of them different, many <4 
the unique, (ml all bound logether 
in a common aim and common 
goal—to make American a bettiW 
place lu which tn live- to to work- 
in play and to worship—a shining 
example tn the rest of the wnrld.

Sharp resigned last June as sec
retary-manager of the Wyoming 
Commerce and Industry commis
sion and U imw living in DcUary,

DIET TO CONVENE 
TOKYO T—The newly cleotel 

Japanese Diet will convene March 
IB In choose a prime minister ana 
art on a new budget, Ihe Cabinet 
announced Inday, Prime Minister 
Ichiro II j toy am* i* expected td be 
returned to office.

OFFICIALS SAY RED!
FORCING hTV DENTS 

WASHINGTON tJV-U 9. 
i t i  Communiit latellit* govern
ment* are reported* foreieg l e t  
million students lo keen Rqariaa 
to weaken Wrukern ttriwaw h*-

# 4 |
* •'J 4

’ kiti-i ittriRHT »  *T
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Science Seeking Age-Old Mackerel Mystery Solution
Ao age-old mystery of the tea— 

je  riddle of the vanishing mack* 
iral — It a problem that confronts 
Atlantic cental fiiherman who tup 
ply • large share of lha nation's 
flib dinner* each year.

Sclantlflc Inveatlgaton, ai well 
ai experianred fiiherman, are bit* 
(ltd by the annual myitary of the 
dliappearlng mackarel. The fUh 
inpear off the Virginia Capet In 
April each yaar and remain in 
lentlful supply while the ichoola 
lovt. northward.
Upon reaching Nova Scotia wa. 

art U> September, the flib then 
iter. § return migration until 
‘Jity arrive off Cape Cod in Novem
ber Then they vanish.

In the dayi before modern ficUl* 
tiei of processing and freetlns flib 
were developed, according to Jo
seph C O’ Ulem. bead of A I* P 
rood Stores National rith Depart- 
mint, only salt mackerel wai aval 
title fot the Lenten segien when 
wnturner demand for hah end m

foods reaches Its peak. Since quick- 
free ring was developed, however, 
ha said ample supplies hive been 
retained from earlier catches to 
supply the demand.

Annuel production of mackerel U 
very erratlr end consequently com
mercial flihlng for tills type is e 
great gamble. In the lSOO's, the 
catch it mackerel varied from so 
lo 100 million pounds yearly with 
<ho biggest haul of ITS million 
pounds being landed In 1084. Sup
plies nowadays are considarsbly 
smaller averaging about 10 million 
pounds a year with only one-haU 
that amount landed as recently a* 
I SSI.

Many thaoriea have been ad 
vapeed by fishermen as to the res' 
tons for dlskppearsBce of the 
schools that nrevlde such highly 
praised fish dinners. One iheory 
his it that after summering off the 
Gulf of Main and Nova Scotia the 
tub return to a smell area called 
'No Men's Lend,' ton miles off

buryNewfoundland where they 
themselves in the mud.

Supporters, of the latter theory 
offer evidence of the mud In the 
mackerels’ ayes In the spring to 
substantiate their claim, rurthar, 
they aald, mackarsl has two coats 
if skin with a layer of oil In be
tween, permitting them to spend 
the winter slumbering on the ooaan 
bottom.

Others believe the mackarel dia- 
appear Into the warmer waters of 
ibe Ouif Stream and remain In vir
tual seclusion until the time comes 
(or them to make their appearance. 
They substantiate this theory with 
the fac< that mackarel ire surface- 
feeding fish and could not survive 
at the bottom ot the sea. This pos
sibility (a further supported by the 
(set that in recent year* winter 
(ishmg for mackarel baa been con 
ducted off the South Atlantic coast 
with moderate success

Regardless Of whit happens M 
aseterel In the tnWmniag months

between their appearance In the 
spring and tbalr disappearance In. 
the fall, according to O'BrUjC 
(hare are sample supplies of mae- 
kero! end many other verlltlea ef 
fish available to both coastal and 
inland consumers for the forthcom
ing Untan season Modem proces* 
sing and distribution make more 
than ISO varieties of fish available 
to bring the nation's total cooiump- 
*100 of fish and othar taa foods to 
1,tm ,oqu ooo pounds, or about 10*  
oounda ear capita. g

GOOD DEED BACKFIRES
/IOLA, 111. W) -  Whan 

Jessie Miller recovered from
VIOLA, HI. <JP> -  When Mbs 

illness In the hospital. Mrs. r ? 3
Langford, bar niece, want to her 
hom» to ready It for her return. 
Now tho aunt la horns end the 
niece la In the hoiplUl. Mrs-Lang* 
ford cut h*r fort as «  Jagged 
piece of glass after dropping «  
refrigerator trey. *

' Christmas calibrations were ban
ned In Missachusettp from 
v  MIL

i  W  AT MB/

a s w c r A

TH IS C O O K IN O

T j *  
» ^

m an  y o u  f o r

Boating Becoming Outstanding Sport In Seminole Area
The Sanford Boat Warts located 

oa the St. Johns River bank abeet 
three miles east ot Sanford 
Celery Avenue, ia fait 
■  popular place. Boating Is 
e f  the outstanding sports la Bsmt* 
■ola County and most of the boats 
ci  the county are kept here.

Owned by John Bromley, the to
ta l attraction was started In MM

**i*t<n the rtegt met m l*  
grass, thouunds ef bfrda, many 
varied* i of flib, balmy weather 
and cloudlesi ehiep offer to a 
sightseer treasurer* unnumbered.

Mr. Bromley stated But there 
are about m  beau in his docks 
sad about B  Italia have bpaa add
ed since m o. MMt of the croJaen 
are from Winter Park and Orlando

and ether parts of the United 
Bfftes. '

A new display room of Owens 
Cruisers has Just In the past few 
gears been constructed.

A sportsman can be rare that

Crete to permit the owner to walk 
from the repair dock to tho mala

walk leading to tha boat stall.
It ia nol uncommon to ace a 

group of poopto such ap numbers 
of clubs, business groups and

ip . .
of clubs, .bnslaepe 
church organisationst organisations 

of friends getting 
a picnic or eutiai

r t , *
group 
go on a plcnte 
tha crullers.

together to 
I on one *

Among the most popular places 
, Blue Springe It miles .tram

VitiM & A m ,5S
and shaded spoti®  <the river

i m  4  * * * * *  m m  m *



Lake Mary
Major Roy 0 . Brown, US Army, 

retired has purchased the Leopold 
house but does not expect to take 
possession rot several months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Scott, their 
son and twin daughters, have mov- 
ed from Sanford into the garage 
apartment of the former Fred T. 
Williams place.

^Orlando Ward has returned to 
his Lome in North Monroe, New 
Hampshire.

Mrs. C. L. Truslow and her bro
ther, Walter Lampert returned to 
their respective homes in Freder
icksburg, Virginia, last Saturday. 
They had been visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lam
pert.

„  *  Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stockdale, of 
Tarentum, Penns., accompanied by 
her brother. Dr. Lloyd Thompson 
of Plttsburge, Penna. have arrived 

' to spend some time with their bro
ther and sister-in-law, Rev. and 
Mrs. James M. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Paulk of 
Douglas, Ga. were the weekend 
guests of her mother, Mrs J. 
L. Bullard.

'ft
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith 

who own a portion of the former 
Fred T. Williams grove have re
turned to their home in Clif
ton, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stutzman 
from Lancaster, New York arc 
the guests of their friends, Rev. 
and Mrs- L. W. Scott. They 
spent Monday at Marineland and 
fuesday, in and around Orlan 
d a  and Winter Park.

•too ,Ias,drCCb!.are etao eta thh
Mr. J. J. Johns who has been 

hero with her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
chle Franklin, has returned U 
her home In Brooklyn. N. Y,

Friends of R. H. Eubanks will 
glad1 to haar that he Is tm- 

ovlng and Is now at home, fol- 
hospltalixation at thr 

Florida Sanitarium In Orlando.

X. X, Franklin continues a

Clent at the Femald Laugh 
Memorial Hospital, Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McConagby 
of Clearwater and Msboningtown, 
Penna ware the weekend guests 

M  his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
lira. P D. Anderson.

Lake Mary friends of R. W. Shed 
don win be glad to know that he Is 
again at his Sanford borne, follov 
lag a heart attack which hospital 
Lead Mm at the Femald Laugh-
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S: IS "Mr. and Mrs."Ills Vlawara Distil
4:30 Charm Chat 
4«4S Cartoon Cam at 1:00 Ramar of the Junela S.IO Adrtntur# With Uncle Walt • :00 Weather-N'awt-Sncrla 4:IS Induitry on Parade 4:10 Mu* leal Varlttiea 4 :0  Muilcat Varlellee 1:00 Drtw Pearenn i:lS John Hair Xewa 
T:S0 Ford Theater 1:40 Puval Show 
1:11 Art Llnhletter A the Klde 1:10 Storlte of the Century
1:00 t Lon* Lucy 1:10 [December Bride 10:00 Juttlce

10:10 Marlin Rhythm Rtderi 11:00 Xtwt-SnU-Weathtr 
11:11 Kmart Rhythm*
11:10 "Emmr Awards"
1:09 S ir  riffT h r in iT  r.ss.IfSO PI* On Proaram Resume
1:1S Xews-Weather
I : f o  llnltrwcoil Then end Now
1:00 HI* Tayoff
1:10 Uarry Moore Show

TAMPS WKLA-TV Moadey
»:00 a. m Test Pattern 
S:!S (loldcn Window* '1:10 Tampa t'nlv. Workshop 
1:11 ConrernlnK Mlie Marlowe 1:00 Haw kina Kalla 
Sill VII a t Love4:10 The World of Mr. Sweeney 
4:41 Modern Romances 
1:00 Little Reacnla S:10 Wllmo The Clown 5:10 Ilon-dy lioody 

1:00 Tea Ileverly Show 4; JO Home Edition—News 
S: 14 Home Edition—Kport*
*;J4 Home Edition—Weather 7:09 The Rebels Quartet 
7:30 Producer*’ Showcaaa a.so P.ibert Montaomery Present* 10:Jn Ellerv Quern 

11:00 Kina* Croairoad*11;I0 Kmmy Award*1:00 N'ew* and Weather 
i:tii Elen Oft

Mra. Jack Howell and son, Russ 
i t  Jacksonville, era visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ervin 
jajUlc her husband Is on a short 
star of duty away tram his station.

Friends of Herbert Lampert will 
bn glad to bear that he la making 
a good recovery following recent 
nursery and It Is expected that he 
can be removed to his home from 
the Fernsld Laughton Memorial 
Hospital In Sanford within the 
•ext few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pulver and 
M r. and Mra. R. W. Keogh spent 
luaday at Cypress Gardens and 
Bob Singing Tower.

Enjoying the Baked Ham Sup- 
par, which was a benefit ft 
Loogwood Doctor*! Building, 
arday at the Longwood Park wera 
Mr. and Mra. P. D. Anderson and 
their houseguests, Mr. and Mra E, 
H. McConaghy and Mr. and Mrs. 
VUtar I. ~

.  Friends o f Mra. One Nelson, 
Another of Varner Nelson, will ha 
■orry to learn that ihe is a pa 
ttont at ton new Winter P u t Hoe 
pttoL

LL tad Mra. J. C. Coppangar and 
ebfldrea, Gwaa, Jeanne and Jack 
left Monday for Pensacola where 
he has beta transferred.

Mr. aad Mra. Arthur 0. Undoc 
warningLoe, DeL have arrived *gM  t#k— pufM i*̂  of the Ap| 

bane, recently purchased by the 
Mr. aad Mrs. P. B. Bowmen 

have routed the Castleberry home, 
■a ta curn aUy stationed at NAAB,

Mr. and Mra. K. R. Godwin 
aad daughter have ranted the 
Mrae cottage oa WUbur Avenue, 
■a ta servlag a tour of duty with 

Mary at NAAS, Buford.
Mrs. BtBy C. Banka 

have ranted the smaller of the two 
Oreenleaf houses.

Prieods of Mrs. I .  E. Lloyd, Jr. 
c l  bo glad to haar that she was 

to attend church services, 
aernlngf for the first time 

a severe heart attack last

•Jftaa
S f f T .cap, as a Student Nurse, to

M p to bar tnlatog.
and / .  D.

ef (Ms first

f ELL DRILLING 
Howard C, Lone 

Pfcont S88
Jjl * , t ”  " i X .  .1*^' '
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'Pally Gardenseed’ 
Sows Green Band 
To Offset Red One

LOS ANGELES (P Pstiy Gar 
denseed, a one-man Marshall Plan, 
has set sail to "sow a green band 
■round the world to offset the 
Red band."

Patty Is really Aloyslus Mozler, 
49 year old engineer on ■ mcr 
chant ship. Ho calls hlmaclf Patty 
Gardenseed He began his cam 
psign of bringing garden seeds to 
needy persons when he saw a 
young girl In Pusan, Korea col 
lapse and die of malnutrition sev 
cral years ago.

"I decided to do something 
about it and bring food lo these 
starving people,1"  Patty said.

Already he has distributed more 
than half a million seed packages 
in various world ports, lie has 
even been praised In the congres
sional record.

Patty's cabin aboard the Philip 
pine Bear, which sailed yesterday 
for tha Far East, was crammed 
with 100,000 vegetable sded pack- 
ages-

The International Rotary Clubs 
are aiding Palty and will meet 
the ship In Korea, Jspsn, Philip
pines and other ports and help 
distribute the seeds.

Petty explained the Orientals 
ere a proud people: "They won’ t 
take a handout but they will ac
cept seeds bccauso it helps them 
help themselves."

Patty, who has spent about $1,- 
800 of his own money on the pro
ject, has received soma tokens of 
gratitude. In Sum lira someone 
gave him a tiger which he pre
sented to a loo. A family In Ma
laya offered him a baby which 
ha declined.

Sometimes handing out seeds 
his a lighter side.

In Indonesia a native took a 
package of Patty's seeds, tore off 
the top u d  calmly ate them.

"You're supposed to plant them, 
sot eat them," Patty said,

"But they won't come up for 
aeveral months," replied the na
tive. "How do I know I'll be here 
t h u l"

accompanied by their brother, Leo
nard Cochran of Bradenton, spent 
the weekend In south Georgia, 
visiting relatives.
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Growing Pains Hit 
Dairy Industry 
As If Increases

In a feature article entitled "A 
Look Inin The Dairy Industry”  
published in the Feb. 1 Issue of the 
“ Exchange Bulletin”  of the Flo
rida State Department of Agricul
ture, Mr. Dick Stark (Livestock 
in-d Dairy Specialist of the Depart
ment) had the following to iny 
about the Indus try’ s development 
and its high quality products:

“ The Dairy industry in Florida 
is at this time suffering not only 
with the usual problemi of the 
Milk Industry but with a variety 
of growing pains as well.

“ Ten years ago Florida imported 
ipproximitcly fifty per cent of the 
fluid milk consumed in the State. 
Today, with a forty per cent In
crease in population, Florida dairy-

m«n m  producing ant orfy aB tha
fluid milk needed but a slight iur- 
plut most ot the year betides. 
Such sn tncreaie in the volume of 
milk produced it Indeed an sm it
ing thing; when you consider that 
ill the milk produced for market 
In Florida it this time li of Grade 
‘A‘ quality It is little less than 
phenomenal.

"It Is hard to believe that such 
a growth in the Dairy Induitry 
would have been possible without 
the stabilising effect of the Florida 
Milk Commission, the aid of the 
Dairy Inspection Division of the 
Department of Agriculture sod var
ious Health Department! of the 
State, the Florida Board, the splen
did work of the Florida Dairy 
Association and the complete co
operation of the various instruc
tional. research and extension ser
vice! of tiie University of Florida 
and the U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

“ The advantages of this Improv
ed milk supply to the consuming 
public should bo rather obvious. 
The consumer is assured of a su

perior tpjsUty afik prodoe ed no*
der his own state’s supervision 
and the surplus affords a cushion 
which assures plenty of milk dur 
log the winter months when the 
supply drops off and the demand 
Increases, duo to tbe influx of 
tourists.

“ The Dairy Industry's contribu
tion to the State's economy is 
more important thin most of us 
realise until wo look at the re 
cord. In a recent summary rciwrt 
of the Florida Dairy Industry, Mr. 
John M. Scott, Chief Dairy Super
visor, had the following to say:

“ The cash farm income to Flo
rida dairy farmers (third largest 
of Florida's agricultural products) 
is about 80 million dollars for the 
88 g a l l o n s  of Florida-produced 
milk.

"The retail sale value of this 
milk after processing is about 88 
million dollars.

“ It takes over 1.200 dairy farms 
with 165,000 dairy cows to produce 
this milk.

“ The total employment of the 
dairy industry of Florida Is esti

mated to be from II  to U  thou
sand persons.

"The investment In the property 
of Florida dairy forms and plants 
is very great. Pime authorities 
estimate dairy farm investment 
alone to be St.OoO oo per cow in
cluding all lands, improvements, 
equipment, cattle, etc.

"The industry's annual payroll 
Is estimated at 25 to 30 million dol
lars. Its expenditures for supplies 
(other than milk), —equipment, 
containers, insurance, etc — arc 
estimated at over 13 million dot- 
lars.

“ It should also he noted that soil 
i m p r o v e m e n t  and conserva
tion have always gone hand In 
hand with dairying in contrast to 
the soil depletion and erosion which 
too often follows many row crop 
practices.

"These changes, however, have 
brought with them some problems 
which are new lo Florida dairy
men. Pressure is applied from var
ious sources for s reduction in 
price. Milk sold as surplus brings 
lower returns. Relations become 
strained between producers and
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distributors end between distribu
tors and eonMimer.

"In regard lo the present price 
of nulk it should be pointed out 
that while production cost of milk 
is higher in Florida thin in most 
part- ot the Lnitod States, that 
average workers* hourly earnings 
tnd.iy will still buy almost twice 
ai murli nulk as twenty years ago 
and that milk, on a nutritive basis, 
is still one of the cheaper foods.

"More attention should be given 
in the future to public relations In 
order to acquaint the consuming 
public of tbe superior quality of 
milk produced In this State. Not 
only are tbe sanitary requirements 
unusually high, the butterfat con
tent is correspondingly so. As an 
example, the average butterfat 
content of milk sold in Chicago, 
Illinois Is 3 5 per cent. In Jackson
ville, Florida it is 4.1 per cent.

Kilimanjaro, a 19.321 foot peak 
near the Equator in Africa has gla
ciers on its slopes.

News Of Men 
In Service

FORT HOOD, Tex -P v t . Bur- 
bridge E. Ratliff J r„ 22, whose 
parents live at 404 W. 28th St.. 
Sanford, Fla., recently partlclpat 
ed In a special Army test axer 
cite at Fort Hood, Tax.

Purpose of the exercise was I 
teat combat command experimer 
al formations organized by It 
1st Armored Division to adapt h 
the latest concepts of stomlc-agc 
ground warfare.

Ratliff, who comploted basic 
training at Camp Gordon, Ga., is 
a radio repairman In the division's 
123d Maintenance Battalion.

Before entering tlm Army In 
July 1983, he attended the Unlver 
slty of Florida for two years.

OUs R. Gosser, Seaman, USN. 
husband of tho former Miss Doris 
1, Sjoblnm of Lake Mary, roam 
listed March I In the Naval Service 
for a period of six years. Gosser 
Is presently attached to Photo 
graphic Squadron C2 based at the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Slatioa at 
Sanford.
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NO WALKOUT
SAN FRANCISCO (A1) — Gol

den GaU Bridge pairjers gat a 
ride in a motorised cart when a 
day's work ends In the middle of 
the 4,200 - foot span. Too far to 
walk to their parked ears.

About 13 per cent of tha area of 
Ireland is covered by snow fields 
and glaciers.

COME IN AND SEE 
THE GREAT ALL
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Seminole Truck £  Tractor Co.

Yes, Yowell’s Ib ready to help 
you with your Easter shopping.

totWo"!

Travel or go to town with enay grtri 
In a con trust-touched, perfectly-fit
ting suit ot Burlington’s creABc-ro- 
alntant acetate and rayon. The su
perb tailoring includes hand-bound 
buttonholes.

$17-95

• tucked, terrific, 
Suave, Binooth . . jo 
gentle sheath, with 
pockets, In perfect black 
or navy sheer rayon 
crepe to take you any
place, any time. That 
hard-to-flnd kind of 
dress you'll love to live 
In, look your beat in.
G fists 12ii to 20VS or 

14 to M
•  black or aary

C O S T U M E  JEWELRY

A wide eoloctlon o f cos
tume jewelry to add the 
finishing touches to 
your Eu9tcr outfit.

Come In and see tho 
many colors you have to 
choose from.

$ j.o o  -  $] 5.00

E A S T E R  H A T S

In your Easter bonnett. * •
Yes let us help you select 
your bonnett this year.

We have a wide selection
o f colors, styles and prices.

$ 2 - 9 8  -

W H I T I N G - 
AL UMESH

The finishing touches to 
your Easter ensemble,
We carry a complete line 
ot Whitlng-Davis hand
bags, in your choice sizo,

$ 7 - 9 5 4 1 0 - 9 5

DAVIS
BAGS

14

« -  ■ u ■
• 4

J
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unylhlng from ■ few hundred do) 
)ars up (o, l would say, gto.ooo."

Clark use* a new ear hlmiell fur
daily drtvim, but Instate modem 
models lack many qualities of tbe 
old autos Granddad drove In the 
adventurous age of motoring.

“ The new ears aU have aeveral 
extra feet ot useless metal eneae- 
ing nothing"  be observed. “ Ami 
a lot of them are plastered with 
chromium pasted on for no obvious 
reason.

“ They've sarrtfteed Individuality 
at the sltat of mass production. 
Unless you pick an unusual two- 
tune joh, you can't tell one car 
from anothei. But if you're driving 
an 1804 risson you don't have any 
trouble finding It in a parking lot.

“ The old ears had a lot of other 
advantages. Fresh air, for one 
•hing. And morn visibility. You 
could see where you were going.

“ I have to admit the new ears 
have better brakes. But if you gat 
into a two loot enewfall, an aid 
car will phw right through it. A 
new car is too low. It Just piles 
up the snow la front of It and 
stalls.

“ A modem ear la alsa lost in 
12-Inch mud An old ear wasn't. 
A Model T could go places that no

" S B W

JAMES MARLOW
niher car since It eeulg—except 
•he Jeep.

"SpeedT That's nothing new la 
motor cars. In 10N Frad Marriott 
made 127 miles an hour In a Stan- 
iey Steamer. The next year he 
was doing an astimatad UN to IM 
when he bit a rough spot and ever- 
turned The car'a boiler went about 
half a mile down tho track, but 
Frad survived.

“ In the Faria to Madrid rate 
back In 1903 they achieved ■ speed 
of so miles an hour. But they

Market Probe First In 20 Years
pension fund snd union fund par- 
liclpstlun lie Investments, equitfi; 
ticipation in investments equity and 
financing and slock exchange mem 
her trading

On Feb • the committee mailed 
* questionnaire to 5,500 brokers, 
dealers investment advisers, flnan- 
r,al wntcr* and economists About 
22 per rent replied.

In genetai the participants in Ihe 
ouytng and selling of slocks ex
pressed fuu confidence in tho mar
ket. The economists as a group 
reflected, as Fulbrlght described 
‘ i a greatei degree of caution.

Fulbrtgb: pointedly expressed 
(.•me concern about the impulsive 
people who have moriey to Invest 
snd may make decisions on Ihe 
basis of one day's testimony by one 
witness lie said:

“ I want to suggest merely as a 
cautionary reminder, that what

WASHINGTON ub-Foi the first 
time In more thin 20 years tbe 
Senate tod*} began a full Invcitl 
gation.of ihe atock market. The 
cause: the market boom which has 
lasted IS monthi. Prices are the 
highest in history.

The purposes:

may be he*rd on any slngla day 
•rom a high source may ba at
tached roo' and branch on the 
following diy by an equally high 
source.'

This wax another way of laying: 
No matter what you hear from day 
'.u day don't start guessing about 
tnc matket until the full story Is
unfolded.

The Sanford Herald
1. To sec If there is danger the 

ooom may end in a bust like that 
,f 1929 The last Senate investiga
tion. 1933-34 grew out of that bust.

2. To examine market practices 
*nd operattona under the govern 
ment restrictions snd regulations 
imposed since Ihe last investtga 
tion.

1. To eee whether new regula tie money tor what it really waaV 
ad. when it thought the priee wee 
right. Bn. many corporations did 
right well to miking profits gad 
handing out dividends.

And the publie. onpredktibly 
dropped the eloofneas to the stock 
market which It kid maintained 
since the unhappy days of l t a .  
ft hae been to the merket to recent 
weeks, trading tip* and rumors- 
and puking op price*. "

The senators may aik tome 
qu attou  about that-abeut the 
•Jpe nod the rum en end the extent 
ef public's urge to epeeuUto.

along to their study of the stock 
merket, point a finger at " y e u " -  
•h# public. For tho public didn't 
act the way soma financial exports 
Pgurad U would a year ago.

At that time the stock market 
already had been climbing sharply 
for several months. And maey ax- 
oerix thought It wa* due for a set
back, or at least n slowdown la 
the rate of climb.

Industrial production wee slip- 
Ding at that time, and the exam s 
thought public confidence would be 
shaken.

But it didn't turn cut that why.

NEW YORK tri—Been kicking 
vourscl! because you didn’t mika 
* killing by buying stocks a year 
agoT

Well tike heart. Some U.S. sen
ators itart wondering out loud to 
Jay atyiut now come stock prices 
went uo so much faster and higher 
than they and most pcoplo had 
expected.

And thara are a lot of “ finan
cial expert*'* in thli town—and 
perhaps in your town too—who 
didn't rorevea how big the bull 
market world grow either.

The senators may, somewhere

lions ere needed to protect both 
the national economy and the gen-Predicting A Hurricane

Which would you rnther have, zero 
weather or a hurricane? Somo could get 
along without either. These were told by 
Robert If. Simpson of tho New York City atAtiun of the Weather Bureau, that this 
is a real alternative. It is apparently more than a coincidence that tho last few years 
have produced simultaneously both milder 
winters and hurrican visitations.

Much Investigation Is needed before the 
probable paths of hurricanes can bo charted. 
If tills investigation receives adequated fin* 
nncial backing, It should be possible within 
five years to tell at least where a tropical 
gale will not hit The actual path o f the 
storm will be harder to pinpoint

The trouble la that the necessary re* 
search wfl  ̂cost money.

trsl public from excesses or dis
aster.

The tnquny, made by the Senate
Hanking Committee, opened on a 
(nothing note. The chairman, Sen. 
Fulbrlght (D-Ark), emphasised he 
doesn't wxnl to rock the boat -  
lust look at It. A "friendly" In
quiry, he eslls It „  ,

At least 0» top specialist* In 
finance and industry, in and out 
of gevsmmeat. wlU appear as wit
nesses After listening thw# week* 
the committee wUl digest whet H 
leaned and then start sgsin.

The seep* of the tovastlgaUon 
..V b *  uad-r.tood from FulbAaht'i 
statement thet hi* committee

MKTBRKD GOI.D
BAST HAVEN, CONN. (UP) -  

Police found gold to a parking me
ter -  a century old  ts.so gold 
piece They returned It to a wo
man who said It belonged to her 
eight-year-old son. She dropped It 
in the meter by mistake

Monday, Mar. 7,1956

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE 
That we henceforth ba no more children, 

tossed to and fro, and carried about with 
gvery wind of doctrine, by the alelght of 
fnen<—Eph. 4:14. For some thousands of 
Meeu* huraanRrVa heart building up wla- 
£ ■ * $  to e M W to & O f IKm We should hold 
A s t  tfl! we aw  tloBhtoifBBven wrong.

sought aa wltoesse* people quail 
fied to the** Held*:

The general eeoeomle picture, 
D u lln ess  conditions. credit aad tax 
policies, investment companies,

Big Bear Lake 
Composed O f 3 
M ain Sections

very large bear waa killed to !M4 
In thet high and dry area around 
which It was tow and swampy 
known ae a “ Wekiv* Swamp 
Lands".

This area is ideally suited tor 
dtrui aad there are approximate
ly too home* to this area at the

^ t time ringing to prices up 
,000, of which many were 

homesteaded at the turn of the

Mi* vicinity. ■. H. MaNaOl per- 
■Meed approximately MB acres 
tom e aad the following year M 
waa plotted off to »  tor* plots 
Bad named WMeiU's Orange VUla 
Mbdivlaloa which la located o« 
Ihe east tad of Big Baer Lake.

Ifcla aecttea eeetatoa three lakes

til ffr*/.4 •• "  W -'ajfj’ ’ * ‘ .^<>i*A:ng « V. '*■ ( ' .vv,1

Averted Strike
A atrike which many would have thought 

a catastrophe of the firat water has been 
averted In New York City. Thia waa a 
threatened garage workers’ atrike, which 
would havn locked 150,000 cara either In or 
out of the garages. Police estimate that al
ready 500.000 cars have to cruise about to 
find parking apace. With 150,000 more the 
situation would soon have become intoler
able.

8trikea of public employes, railroad or 
public utility workers are generally believed 
disasters to be averted at all costs. What 
about the refusal to work, on the part of 
others, definitely private, but affecting 
great masses of the community? Garage 
employes offet one example. A contemplat
ed strike of grocery workers, which one 
Eastern city fnced a few years ago, would 
have been another.

Are such strikes, admittedly legal, to be 
regulated or forbidden? If forbidden, what 
becomes of the workers’ freedom? If al
lowed, what becomes of the rest of us?

This question may come up more and 
more in the future.

Hot Potato
Amin ai-Husscini former Grand Mufti of 

Jerusalem, is on his travels again. For some 
years he has been in sanctuary in Egypt, 
safe from the British and the French who 
wanted to arrest him. Now ho has been or
dered out of Egypt, and Is reported to be 
peeking refuge in Saudi Arabia.

Tho Grand Mufti haa long been known an 
an arch-plotter In the Near East A mufti is

1 :
’ f v

3.2a*

;• ;  ■ , ■ • /

b Mohammedan priest who specialise* In «r-j 
pounding religious law Amin al-Husaelnl| 
waa chief of the group In Jerusalem, and 
used his religious prestige to plot against ’ 
Jews and British. He hoped to make Pale
stine his own kingdom. His assassins killed 
Moslem statesmen In other countries who 
opposed his views, notably, in 1951, King 
Abdullah of Jordan. He inspired the unsuc
cessful war waged by Egypt against Israel 
in 1948.

Surplus People
8peclal steps must ba taken to ease the 

problem of over-population in Western Eu
rope. These steps have been outlined In a 
study of the problem. They need Implemen
tation before the overpopulation evident now 
in five nations leads to serious social dislo
cations.

First, what Is needed In these countries 
Is foreign caDital to finnnee development of 
their natural resources and new sources of 
employment, and provision for the emigra
tion of large numbers of people.

The spccinl report, sponsored by tho 
Council <>f Europe, found that tho Nether
lands, a nation with a highly developed and 
efficient economy, haa reached absolute pop
ulation saturation. Only emigration of more 
than 50,000 persons annually can solve Its 
manpower surplus.

While Ills, report held that West Ger
many can absorb the large number of refu
gees It acquired in the past few years, capi
tal is needed to make this possible. Even 
here, however, emigration for about 200,000 
iwrsona is. recommended.

Italy ran absorb n slightly higher per
centage of its foreign population than at 
present through better organization of ita 
internal resources, but this requires foreign 
capital. However, tho report concludes that 
the problem cannot be solved unless Italy 
can arrange for the emigration o f 300,00 
persons annually for tho next 10 years. 
Simitar problems exist In underdeveloped 
Greece, and to a leaser extent in Turkey.

BONK "OP (T“-!T!NnON
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Millions Happy With 1955 Cars
NEW YORK (JS—Millions uf 

Americini are pruud and hippy 
owner* of sew shiny 1933 model 
motor cars.

Hut if you are doing to aive j 
second automobile in the familv, 
Hcmy Austin Clark. Jr., suggests 
you be a real rugged IndividjiUri 
snd shop around for ■ fine old 
sturdy 1913 Model T Ford or a 
(narry 1919 Sluts Rearcal.

Clark. 37-year-old sugar heir, Is 
une of the nation’ s leading antique 
n r  collectors. He has some ISO 
models, most of them manufsc 
tured before he was born.

Restoring antique autos Is ■ hob 
t>y griming in popularity each 
year

“ There are now between I0,0uu 
and ts.ooo antique cars in captivity 
-that is. cars that have been re
stored and tre in the hands of 
collectors,*’ he said. "Before the 
Second World War there were eoly 
<tbout 500.

"There are between 0.000 and 10, 
noo collectors, ranging from college 
l>oys lo elderly millionaires. Some 
1.000 now have five or more old 
cars The restored cars are worth

Ifcitf. doubly fciib to . . .  •»<
a  0 O C

[  i  n
t«M 'V

killed 10 many spectator*, along 
tbe way—I believe It was about 
40—they had to call off the race."

"They bad some horrible seel- 
tents in the oid days, Just as they 
do now (n *erms of safety the only 
thing that hasn’t changed In th 
automobile la the nut behind 
wheel."

Clark believes the most valuable 
and desiraole old car in the coun
try is his 1910 Simplex sports car, 
which * will still do 00 to M mllea 
*n hour easily."

Many af the antique eari h* 
searches out to buy and restore 
are found to eld family bams and 
estate garages Others, surprising
ly. are still on the roads. m

“ Thai eao be embarrassing,”  ha 
■aughad ‘Sometime* an owner 
gets Indignant when you tell him 
you want to buy and preserve aa 
aa antique th* car ha drives every 
day.

“ Th* awner may not necessarily 
no poor either. I understand th* 
Aston hsva a ton Rolls Royca 
which they sometimes still usa for 
tRamoor occasions.”

Clark who recently sponsarady 
th* 'Carnival of C an" aa Broad
way keepa mast af hli antique* 
la a museum at Southhampton.

Oat of hti trite exhibits, a 190* 
Aditni-Farwcll with a rotating aa- 
gin# that spins Uka a top, haa a 
feature which Detroit might well 
consider pulling Into its >IM model 
•t plena caution* wives.

“ You can drivs It from either 
tho frost or back teat," said Clari^

Although there la a tradition that 
Kites were Invented at Tarentum 
about 4M B. C., they have b e n  
used by peop'es of Asia and Afri
ca from time immemorial.

SAM DAWSON

Senators Wonder About Surge

UNLOADING
C O M P LET E  S T O C K

USED C A R S
BELOW COST

1955 TA G  W ITH EV ER Y  C A R  I

1 9 4 7  Okfomobllt M u * $ 2 9 5 - 0 0

1 9 4 7  B^CE ^ aG o£^ £S on rr* * " *  $ 350.00
1 9 5 0  Buick Super Sedan, fully equipped. $ 8 5 0 0 0

1 9 5 0  Buick Special Mam Djraafla, Radio* A Beal B*y. $ 8 9 0 * 0 0

1 9 5 1  Chevrolet B«1 Air, Herd To*

1 9 4 9  Ford $39500
1 9 5 3  » « * ~ " w i * a - , r * . * * *

-  Buick RM Coupe, Dynaflo, Radio, Hooter 
1 9 5 3  Power Steering, Power Brakes,

Eloetric Windows.

. 1 9 5 3  $ - , . « « —  |
I ^  _I -  — —  ̂ 1— IU A A A  A A  I

*-r: ^

6 5 3 5 * 2  L
■ ■ ' • ~  i T f . r r t  -  ■ ,

■ .: ___ . . ___ _ 1
I A R R ^ R R A R  : • P — t o t o M B ^ —1_________________________________________________________
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# Ohio State Alumni 

To Attend Party 
At Racquet Club

Reservation* already made for 
the Ohio State University Alumni 
party to be held at the Winter 
Park Racquet Club on March 10 
Indicate a large turnout.

The dinner and reception I* In 
hnnor of John B Fulton, alumni 

a  leeretary, who is making a tour
*  of fiftern alumni clubs in the south 

and west. He will show films and 
speak informally on campus and 
alumni activities.

A- buffet style chicken dinner 
will be served. All Ohio State 
alumni are Invited and can make 
reservations by calling Mrs. Bae- 
fcelder at the Winter Park Racquet 
Club. W. P. 5-4931, or Mr. l-eroy 
B Coffman at Orlando 2-1653 

A To date reservations have been 
made by the following Orlandif 
resident*: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gerdts, Donald Krafl, W. B. Cal
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Pilling 
er. Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Willruth. 
David Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs* 
I. H. Gilbert.

Reservations from Winlcr Park 
Include Mr. end Mrs Leroy Coff
man, Mr. and Mr*. Carl Baldwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bolsnder, Ms- 

| Jor and Mrs. G. C. Wolf. Mrs E. 
O. Buxton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kimberly.

Out of town reservations are Mr. 
and Mrs- George Calkins and Dr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Schrodder, Day- 
tuna Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Lewis, Mt. Dora; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sara Hlgginbottnm. Babson Park; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd Snyder, Or
mond Beach.

Also Mr. and Mrs John Fill- 
9 Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil

liams, Lt. T. R. Sheibcnberger, 
from Sanford. Mr. Fullcn, the 
tmnorcc, will bring his Iwo aunts, 
the Misses Reck, who live in Or
lando, and Dr. Peter Roy, presi
dent of the Jacksonville alumni 
club, end Mrs. Roy.

* VC-5 Welcomed
•  Home With Dance

A Welcome Home VC-8 dance 
was held at the USO Saturday 
eight with dancing on the paliu 
adding to teh enjoyment Many 
were onhand to celebrate the 
event and refreshment* o f coffee 
and cake were served by junior 
hostesses Miss Pat Cassutw anJ 
MiTin,asF NaMTMfWl ilyNEct 
Mil* Barbara Gill. Also assisting 

4 :  wen* Mrs. W. P. Yesley and hire. 
V. H, Grantham from the Chris- 

-tian Chureh.
' Sunday night a large crowd 

was on hand to enjoy TV night 
with Miss Dot Teslo end Miss 
Margaret Von Herbulis acting as 
junior hostesses. Ladies from the 
Congregational Beth Israel acted 
as senior hostesses. Refreshments 
were served.

ROBERT McDOWELL Kentuc- 
klaa who has earned a brilliant 
reputation as pianist with the 
Chicago Symphony nnd other or
chestras, will sppear at Elisabeth 
llall In Del.and. This la the final 
roncert of the '54-’55 aerie* to be 
presented under the inspire* of 
the Dr Land Civic Music Associ
ation.

Blonde Hair Best 
For Accurate 
Humidity Record

BALTIMORE— Instrument mak
ers, a meticulous lot at best, pre- 
fer blondes with hair at least 14 

• 4 . inches long.
Strictly deadpan, these precl- 

Blon-mindcd gents will also tell 
you they have na (scientific) In
terest in blonde tresses which 
have been defiled by chemicals 
or curling irons.

Anyona who has watched the 
traffic in and out of a beauty 
parlor would think thesa men of 
science have laid down require
ments impossible of attainment.

But the Fries Instrument Di
vision of Bendls Aviation Corp. 
reports it buys about 800,000 such 
hairs each year.

It stems hum in  blond hslr un
touched by dyo or curling Iron 
works bettar than any other 

-  known substaneo as the controll
ing (actor la a device to record 
humidity.

Such hair absorbs moisture 
consistently under given coodi- 

^ 6  Dons and always dries out at the 
asm a rate. About tight strands

Ci  used to an instrument- The 
ir stretches as the humidity 

goes op and It abaorbs moisture, 
Aa it drfaa out, it grow* taut Tbe
■ f ------------

The flavor and nutritive value o f 
an egg yolk art not affected by 
the cater of tho yolk. Color is de
termined by heredity aad 

•etna by Urn ban.

Truthseekers Meet 
At McKinley Hall

The Trulhsrrkers Class of tbe 
First Methodist Church met lssl 
week in McKinley Hall.

The meeting opened in regular 
form with Mrs. Turner, president, 
being in charge of the devotional.

Scripture waa a portion of the 
First Chapter of Luke after 
which the class song, “ Help 
Somrbody Today."

Mrs. Nellie Vaughan, secretary, 
read tho minutes and a thank- 
you note from the Punlys for 
the stove and oil donated by the 
class and Roy Wall. The Purdy* 
also thanked the class for helping 
them be comfortable during the 
long winter months.

Mrs, Turner expressed thanks 
to the members who helped make 
the wedding party a success.

Mr*. T. E. Wilson reported 
that Mr*. R. F. Crenshaw’* son 
Olin, would undergo surgery at 
Rome, Ga.

Various report* were given by 
officers and there waa a collec
tion of dues. A committee was ap
pointed to visit shut-in* and the 
sick. At the close Mrs, Turner 
called for a Testimony meeting 
stating that this was tho very 
time to become refreshed for tho 
revival.

8cvcra! testimonies were given 
and praise to God for his wonder
ful blessing these past years waa 
spoken by alL The meeting closed 
with prayer.

The Jiostcsaes, Mrs. Reauia 
Moye and * Mrs. C. A. I’bnder 
served Russian tea and cake* la 
24 members.

Eustis Garden Barn 
Toured By Ladies 
Of Central Circle

The Central Circle of the San
ford Gatdcn Club had a garden 
run to Eustis where they met at 
the Garden Barn. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Zcb Ratliff, Mrs. George 
•McCall and Mrs. R. C. Moore. 
The meeting opened with a re
cipe for’ enjoying life. gixe« by 
Mrs. It. C. Moore, chairman,

The flower show which will be 
held April 28-29, was discussed 
and members were lemimlcd to 
get the plants ready for the plant 
sale, it was discovered that 559 
plants were exchanged during the 
month with most of them going to 
the school children.

Mrs. Rossettrr, horticulture 
chairman, announced at this time 
to cut back and fertilize plants, 
lt waa announced that 24 national 
parka were visited by members 
during the last year.

Delegates were elected to at
tend the Stale Convention in Jack
sonville, April 14-16. Mrs. B. C. 
Moore, delegate, Mrs. B. E. 
Pugh, alternate, and Mrs. Frank 
Evans second alternate. Mrs. 
Grorgc McCall program chairman, 
introduced Rcba F. Harris, who 
lectured on stowing and utilizing 
everything grown in the garden 
and using waste material for 
compost pite*. Mis* Olive H. 
Williams then presented a pro
gram of colorful slides on flower
ing trees which were greatly en
joyed by all.

At noon a nose-bag feed waa 
enjoyed in the bam. The nouesaea 
scr ved drink* and decorated cakes.

After luncheon the member* 
were conducted on a lour of the 
gardens. Those attending were 
Mrs. Lloyd Leadnran, Mrs. F. IL 
Hill, Mrs. Frank Evans, Mrs. A. 
C. Benson, Mis* Alice It. Cooper, 
Mrs. J. W, Schwarz, Miss Ade
laide Conte, Mr*. A. K. Rossctter, 
Mrs. E. M. Hoke, Mr*. Georg* 
McCall, Mr*. Zcb Ratliff and 
Mrs. B. C. Moore.

American Pottery 
Winners Of Awards

American Artist* era making 
some of the most beautiful 
ceramics In the world, experts 
agreed whan viewing the recent 
exhibition at tha Syracuse 
Museum o f Fine Arts, Syracuse, 
N. Y.

A total of 17 award* totaling 
12,700 were announced at tha 
opening o f the colorful show, In 
which competition was open to 
sculptors, potters. cnamelista 
and architects,

Much interest centered around 
the dinnerwara displays, in 
which awards ware made- as 
follows: China award, "Noe-
turne,”  In which the pattern 
was created under tho direction 
of Richard U. Garvin and the 
shape designed by Garvin and 
Donald E. Follcy, Pottery and 
porctlaln award, "Daybreak,” 
designed by Don fichreckengost. 
Stoneware award, a design by 
Edith Heath. ’

In tha handmade pottery sec
tion, designers showed tea and 
carafes, puneh bowls and cups.

Unusual table srttings were 
shown, In which handmade 
pottery dinner*am waa cum- 
■tael cutlery and hand woven 
blned with modern itainlcu 
linen table mat*.

hO T IC I
I win aat ka n aasnrikls far 
debt* tnewrrad by 
than asywH.

PUUaa 
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NOTICE 
An Calendar 
Liftings And 

Nawa
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action move* levers which record 
tha humidity.

Harry J. Grady, purchasing 
agent for the division, says ha 
gala low  of offers from woman 
wllllng.to sell a bit of their crown- 
1*1 diary. <

One lady accompanied her otter 
with aa admonition. "Don’t tall 
a y  husband.’ ’ Grady says the 
company doesn't.

A small girl tried to palm off 
soma hair from her doll. And one 
woman aOtrnd tha hslr of a dog—’ 
literally.

Grady aays It Isn't known ex
actly why shades other than 
Hands want do. Ha guesses U

ent.
rtment of stalls-

may be tha pigment 
For tha depart nv 

9 « k  M felma about
bain  M inches long to make aa

Handsome Actor 
Starts Up Career 
Seemingly Ruined

HOLLYWOOD '.P-A year has 
passed since handsome young Dick 
Contino resumed a career (hit once 
seemed ruined. Now the accordion
ist Is looking fur new fields to 
conquer.

lie scents to have re-cstabllshrd 
himself in the show world by 
means of hard work, During the 
year, he ha* spent 45 weeks per
forming throughout the country.

Although he can now earn an 
average $3,500 weekly in night 
clubs and $7,500 In Las Vegas, 
Contino Is slowing down on the 
nitery dates.

" I  want to try tha movie* and 
TV,”  he says. “ It's not that I’m 
against night rlubs. But I want to 
find new challenges. I think it's 
bad to believe that you are limited 
to one field only."

Contino has rhanged a great ileal 
from the last time I aaw him. That 
was just three years ago, after he 
bad served 4tb months at MrN'eill 
Island Prison, Wash. He had plead
ed guilty o( failing to report for 
Army induction.

Now 25, Contino is an Inch taller, 
more filled out and seems to be 
better adjusted to life. Ha admitted 
that he fell easier with people and 
credited his Army experience for 
that. Ha spent two years In (he 
service, much of H entertaining 
troops In Korea.

"The Army did a lot for me," 
he said. "It gave me an assurance 
that I never had before.

"You mutt remember what my 
life has been like. I graduated from 
high srhoot in June of 1847. In 
December 1*47, I entered show 
business. I never belonged to any 
fraternities or clubs In high school. 
1 think I bid only two data* with 
girls when 1 waa in school.

"I  could get along with people 
when I waa talking In a group 
around a table. But the minute I 
had to walk up on the stage and 
entertain, a wall came down be- 
’ ween me and the audience. 1 felt 
I had to give everything 1 had to
get across.

"But in the Army It was differ
ent. They appreciated having en
tertainment, and you could feel 
the frlendliueia from them because 
I was one of them. I got so I 
could catch the mood of the audi
ence end give them whatever they 
wanted. Sometimes my accordion 
would give out and I played the 
piano or sang.

"I  incorporated thesa things Into 
my night club act when I got 
back. Now I don't feel that I have 
to knock myself out. It's more like 
entertaining soma friends In your 
own living room. I play the piano 
a little, slag a little and play tha 
accordion."

ounce. Bendix uses up loo ounces 
par year, according to Grady.

The market so far is monopo
lised by women. Hen haven't 
been able to meet the 14-inch 
requirement.

U they should, "that would be 
tha day," murmured Grady.
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MIIS, W. J. SULLIVAN JR.
★  A  ★  ★  ★  ★

Impressive Ceremonies Unite 
Miss Cameron, W .Sullivan Jr.

The AH Soul’s Catholic Cliuivh was the stone o f the wedding 
which united Miss Jacqueline Marline Cameron and William John Sulli
van Jr. in marriage Saturday afternoop at 5:'t0 o'clock.

The bride la the daughter o f Mr and Mis John McLean Cameron 
of Sanford, anil the hridegroum is tha soil i t  Mr. and Mis. William 
John Sullivan Sr. of Decatur, Ga.

The bride’* father escoited her 
to the altar which was decorated 
with standing basket arrango- 
picnts of white gladioli, white 
pom poms, and palm*. The single 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Father William YIcGuiru of Atlan
ta. Ga.

Mrs. F. E Roumillal, aoloist and 
organist, sting Schubert's "Ave 
Mari*’ ’ and softly played during 
the ceremony " 0  Perfect Love".
The traditional wedding marches 
were used.

The biide was lovely In a waltz 
length gown of Princes* hue ovrr 
satin. The fitted bodice flowing 
into an extremely bouffant skirl 
featured an Edwardian collar ami 
wa* styled with full length sleeves 
ending In a point at the wrist. The 
elbow length veil of silk Illusion 
m i  attached to a cloche type 
tiara o f lace embroidered with 
bride'* Jrwcl*. The bride’* Imuqurt 
was fashioned of white rat nations 
centered with a whit* orchid.

Mis* Martha Anne Cameron of 
Sanford, lister of the bride, was 
her only attendant. She was 
gowned in a ballerina length dies* 
of ice blue cryatalette taffeta de
signed with a moulded bodice 
gracefully draped to the fitted 
waistline and featuring a very 
full skirt. The strapless dem!-. 
letage, filled in with nylon tulln 
waa covered by a matching fiachu.
Sne wore a matching half-hat o f 
nylon tulle, embroidered with 
pearls and a nose veil and car
ried a bouquet of pink carnation*.

Serving aa best man for Mr.
Sullivan wa* hi» father, W, J.
Sullivan Hr. of Decatur, Ga.
Uahers wera Robert Mrl^llan 
and Edwin Clapp o f Atlanta and 
Kirby File Jr. of Sanfoid.

The mother of the bride chose 
fur her daughter's wedding an af
ternoon length gown of Dior blue 
taffeta/ styled on princes* lines 
with a very fulT akirt and fea
turing an Empire waistline, ac
cented by a deep "V " neckline and 
short aleevea. She wore a latice- 
work Juliet cap of the same ma
terial, studded with shaded pearls 
and harmonising accessories. She 
wor a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Sullivan chose for the oc
casion an afternoon length gown 
o f navy blue lace ovrr taffeta

styled with an empire waistline, 
featuring ■ "V " neckline nnd el
bow length sleeve*. She chose 
rccesaorlea o f n lighter simile of 
blue and wore a «lute orchid cor
sage.

Following the wed ling, a re- 
ecplion was held nt the Woman’s 
Club. Guests win- greeted at the 
ihmr by Mrs. Cull William* and 
Mis. James Blankenship. The 
bride'* table wav laid with an lm- 
poited white linen cloth. Crystal 
tnmilcluhra held burning tapers 
and the punch was served front 
two crystal howls at each end of 
the labln, Thr four tiered cake 
•*'■* topped with a miri.itme bride 
and gloom.

The table was flunked on either 
side by baskets of white gladioli 
and white pom poms. Mngrmtia 
leaves and while gladioli were 
used throughout the club.

8erving rake wrie Mis. Ver
non Hardin, Mis. Ray Ozler, and 
Mr*.' Dorothy Cotrudi. Serving 
punch were .Ml*. Edwin' Clapp, 
>lrt. Wesley Fiilnton, Mr*. K. J. 
Moughton Jr. and Mrs. Grrgnry 
Kinlnw, Floating hostessel were 
Mrs. W. Fite, Mrs. J. E. Gradirk, 
Mr*. Richard Hass, and Mia. Mil- 
ton Moote. Mis. Itulicit Mcl.ellan, 
kept thr* brido's hook.

Mrs. Sullivan is a graduate of 
Seminole High Si haul nnd the 
Crawford W. Long School of 
Nursing In Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. Sullivan attended schools 
in Atlanta and is a g(urinate of 
Emory University’ wlnre he was 
a member of ,Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Fraternity, Hr Is associated with 
the DeVillds* Company.

Mr*. Sullivan chose for travel
ing a two piece beige linen suit 
(tafuring a large collar yf brown 
unit fiesta, She wore matching 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

After a wedding tup to Mexico 
the rouple will be at home at 465 
Lutiiisn* Drive, N. E., Atlanta, 
Ga.,

Out-of-town guest* for the 
wedding included: Mr, and Sir*. 
W. C. Mundre and Mr. and Mr*. 
.M. C. Cameton of Jacksonville; 
Mrs. Mary A. Cameron of Lees- 
Lurg; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me- 
Lellan, Mr. and Mr*. Richaid 
Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clapp,

Lake Mary Church 
Members Are Led 
In World Assembly

Recently, members of the Lake 
Mary Presbyterian Church, togeth
er wilh members from the Upsaia 
Church and from the Glcnwood 
Church were led by Mr*. Daisy 
Douglas of Wrirsdale in the 
World Affair* Assembly, which 
was in Ihe nature of a forum.

Three speakers, furnished by ihe 
Board of Foreign Missions and In
troduced by Mrs Douglas, who is 
Ihe Florida Synod representative 
on that national Roard, talked 
about the field* of Iheir endeavor* 
and then answered questions pos
ed by the audience.

Mrs. A. E. Harper of Moga, In
dia, guest spcaV.r of the morning, 
began the progranj. She was dress
ed in a lovely blue sari, the na
tional costume of India, and gave 
a brief description of the garment. 
She painted a vivid picture of Iheir 
village school, designed to educate 
hoys and girls of the village who 
had no chance to learn Education 
had always been for the wealthy 
before the Harpers' system took 
shape. As Ihe pupils came primar
ily from a depressed class, the 
school was a self-help affair, and 
it was found that thr project 
method, which such a school made 
neccssacy, actually developed the 
pupils mure than a fixed curicu- 
him.

The Punjab state has adopted 
Hits method nnd Moga ha» trained 
3.000 teachers. The heads of the 
Punjab organizations, such as hos
pitals and schools are in Indian 
Christians and from these enlight 
coed leadership ran be expected

The Rev, William A. Zocrnrr of 
Lahore, Pakistan was Ihe second 
-pcaker. He gave a brief historical 
sketch of East and West Pakistan, 
explaining that the Moslems hail 
been there since Ihe righlh ern 
lury and had never amalgamated 
with Ihe Hindu*. He drseribed the 
shift of Hindus and Moslrms at 
the lime of partition and Ihe re 
suiting riots and massacres and 
was proud to report tha the Chris 
ian communities behaved hrauti 
fully during this period of tragrdy. 
They sewed red crosses, marie of 
doth or paper on their clothes to 
show Iheir Christianity

The Rev. Alan IL Hamilton. 
Principal of Ihe Mission School in 
Caracas, Venezuela was thr last 
speaker, and began by bringing 
greetings from all Ihe Protestant* 
of Latin America. He explained 
why there were and should lie Pro
testant missions in Lalln America, 
whit’ ll is supposedly a Catholic 
country.* He outlined the contem
porary situation in Venezuela 
where there is great liberty to 
purstir Christianity and where the 
church is dynamic. He then an
swered his own question of 
“ Where Do We Go Now," by out
lining the nerd for missionaries lo 
train the young men. the need of 
prayrr and finances. “ While the 
Venezuelin Christians are doing 
a magnilirient work, and are aim
ing at self support they still need 
mir help in the new day in mis
sions." *

Following Ihp question and an 
swer forum, Din ladies of the host 
church under the ahlc chairman
ship of Mr* George R Patterson, 
served a hnimti/11! revered dish 
■upper In the guests and fellow 
church members.

After Ihe supper, the forum was 
eonlinucd for a short time and 
the prugrarn closed with the pro
jection of colored slides, depicting 
the life and thr progress of Vene
zuela. which Dr. Hamilton accom
panied by an informative Irrturr

’ •rile '"n 'H  A .-s i-v .
was a great opportunity for ths 
,. ._ i  t . .. . a ...I Lake Mary was 
indeed honored to have tlwce such 
such able speaker* at the same 
time," stated a Lake Mary resi
dent.
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rnd Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Sullivan 
Sr. of Atlanta; Mr. and Mra. 
Merton Murphy, the Mi**e* San
dra and Maxine Murphy o f St. 
Peterahurg; and Mr. ami Mr*. R. 
H *Cheer of Miami.

Bake a package of rake mix in 
two layer* Spill one layer In half 
to make two thin layers amt sand
wich together with prepared pack
aged vanilla pudding; lop with 
chocolate frosting Top the remain 
mg rake layer with penuche frost
ing and save for another meal.

Marinate thin onion rinifl In wine 
vlnlgar to which a little sugar has 
Seen added Serve the drained 
rings wilh solid-pack tuna fish, 
homemade mayonnaise, a howl of 
rrisp greens and crusty rolls for a 
delirious and satisfying lunch. 
Fresh fruit and cofffce for dessert.

FOR MEN
•  N n a a B a *
• Freeman
•  Ruble*

SH O ES

m
FOR CHILDREN 
. *  P oll Parrot

IV E Y 'S
"W hen equality la higher then price"

FOR LADIES
e  Paradis*
• Naturaliier 
e  American Girl

Does Your Home 

Need Repairs Or 

Modernizing?

*  FIIA Improvement 
Loana available

At le w  Coat
• FAST SERVICE

with

* S A N E p R DtfUNTXH^fcAL BANK
FDIC

MONDAY
The First Baptist Sunday 

School Worker’s Council meeting 
will begin at 7 p. m. with a cover
ed dish supper in thr Memorial 
Educational Building, The regular 
meeting will bcgili at 7:30 p. m.

Evening Circle No, 2, of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Mrs. 
C. IV. Johnson, Chairman, will 
meet with Mrs. John A. Burton, 
1309 Palmetto Ave.. at S p.m. Mr*. 
Henry D’Amico and Mrs. D. P. 
Lanier co-hostesses.

Circles of the First Methodist 
Church will meet as follow*: Cir
cle 1 at McKinley Hall, 3 p.m., 
with Mrs. Clyde Ramsey and Mrs. 
Lion Stall; Circle 2 with Mr*. A. 
F. Collum. 200 W. Id St. at 3 p.m.; 
Cirrle 3 with Mrs. J. C. Meriweth
er. Celery Ave. at 3 p.m.; Circle 4 
with Mr*. J. M. Hayes, 119 W. Id 
St. at 3 p.m.; Circle fi with Mrs. 
John Garrison. t0.’ 3 W 25 St., at 
10 a.m.; Circle 7 with Mrs. Jamrs 
Williamson, 201 W. ISth St. 8 
p.m.

llctn Sigma Thi wilt meet at B 
p.m. nt the home of Mrs. \V. G. 
Firming, 2017 Mrllonvillf At*., 
with Mr*. L. Hawkins Connelly as 
eo-hostasi.

TUEsnxY
The Gleaners Class will have 

a monthly meeting at the First| 
Baptist Church’* annex at 7:30 
p. m. Mr*. V. P. Hasty will ba 
hostess.

The Pilot Club will hold its re
gular business meeting In tho 
Yacht d u b  at R p.m. The board 
will meet at 7:30 p.m,

St. Monica Chapter of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church will m<el 
with Mrs. J. E. Anderson, $04 
l’a*t 20th St., at 8 p.m.

The regular monthly meeting of 
•'ongiegational Itelh Israel will 
Ih held at the Jewish Center. Mag
nolia Ave. and 10th St at 8 p m.

St. Mary’s Chapter of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Chureh will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. R. Pinker
ton. 1911 Magnolia Ave.. at 8 p.m

The Daughter* of Wesley Sun*| 
day School Class o f th* First 
Methodist Chureh, wilt inert at 
7:311 p. m. in McKinley Hail, 
with Mr*. Robert Cole, Mrs. Don
ald Dunn, Mr*. Grace Gregory, 
Mr*. Louise Knowles, Mrs. J, M. 
MeCaskiil and Mrs. M. B. Smith 
as ro-hostesses.

The First Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rehearsal at 6:3(1 
p. m.

The First Baptist Intermedi
ate Ambassador* will meet at 
7 p. m.

Anna Miller Circle will meet at 
the Elks Club at S p. m.

The Unily Class will meet at the 
Valdez Hotel at 7:45 p. ni. with 
Carolyn Parsons as teacher. The 
study hook will he continued, and 
the public is Invited.

Circle No. 5 of Ihe Methodist 
Chureh a ill meet at the home of 
Mrs. L. A. Anderson, 2017 Hibi
scus CL, at 10 a m.

It. W. A. circle of Ihe First 
Christian Church will meet at

Circle* of th* First Methodist 
Chureh will meet aa foliows: Cir
cle 8 with Mra. Walter Clapp, 
2112 Decotts Axe. at 8 p.m.; Cir
cle 9 with Mrs J. M. Blanton, 402 
W. 20 St., at 9:30 a,m.

The Horticulture Chairmen of 
tha Sanford Garden Club wilt 
meet at the home of Mis. IL 
James Gut 1921 Palmetto Ave. at 
10 a m.

Tho Junior High School P-TAj 
will inert in the school auditorium 
at 8 p. m. Ihe executive hoard 
will mrrt in Ihe library at 7:3(1 
o ’clock.

The WutnaiT* Rlble Class of the 
First Baptist Churrh will meet 
at 7:3(1 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Vnlie Williams, 609 Magnolia Ave. 
with Group No. 4 aa hostesses. 

WEDNESDAY
The First Raptist Carol Choir 

will hold rehearsal at 3:30 p.m.
The First Baptist Prayer Mrct- 

.ng sen ire will begin at 7:50 p.m. 
A> coni mile with the study o( the 
book “ A Winning Witness.’ ’ 

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Carol Choir 

will hold iclii areal at 3:30 p.m.
The First Baptist Crutadrr 

Choir will hold rehearsal at (I p.m.
The Junior Royal Ambassador* 

will meet at tha First Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m.

The First llaptirt Chureh Choir 
will hold i choanal at 7:30 p m.

Thu Azalea Cirrle o f the Garden 
Club wilt meet at tho Garden 
Center at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
The Palm Circle of Ih* Sanford 

Garden Club will meet nt 9:30 w 
m. at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Bauman with Mrs, Arthur Pitts 
to be co-hostess.

FRIDAY
The Hihiscu* Circle of the Gar

den Club will meet nt tho homo 
of Mrs. Joe Melsch on West Firs* 
St. at 10 a m. After a short busi
ness meeting a trip to the l.ee-,* 
burg nursery for luncheon will 
be taken. Each member will 
bring a covered dish.

The Duplicate Bridge Cluh will 
meet in the Yacht Club with seat
ing to start at 7:45 p. m. and 
play to begin at R o’clock.

The Dirt Gardeners Circle of 
the Sanford Garden Cluh will 
meet with Mrs. Harry Cushing in 
Loch Arbor at 10 a. tn. An inter* 
esting garden quiz will be held.

SUNDAY
High attendance day will be 

observed in Sunday School and 
Family Day in the morning wor
ship service at tho Ccntial Bap
tist Church.

(psAADnalA
Friends of L. R. Brnrelle, fath

er of Mrs. IL R, Herndon, 1020 
Myrtle Ave,, will he sorry to 
learn that he has been admitted 
to Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital, (ljlando fur observation and 
treatment.

Miss Jane Davis. Mis* Gail 
Bitting and Miss Reverly Giay, 
students at Florida State Uni
versity in Tallahn.ssee, spent the 
weekend with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Cleveland 
and daughters, Jeanette nnd Carol 
spent the weekend at New 
Smyrna Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Rukttr 
are celebrating their 29th wed
ding anniversary today.

Add varum seasoning tn ground 
beef — horseradish, prepared mus
tard. grated onion or crushed gar
lic and cjtchup Spread the cut 
side* of hamburger buns with the 
meat mixture, making sure it coy. 
er* the edge* of Ihe roll. Broil sev
eral Inches from high heal until 
meat is done as much as desired. 
Watch carefully so thal the meat 
won’t be overdone. Y'ou can spread 
six hamburger buns with a pound 
of meat this way.

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 6:50 

Feature 7:17 - 0:57

■
LAST TIME TODAY
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New

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

has been
\ i delivered

U ia  tha Y E L L O W  P A G E S /
to find

• who buys, sells, rents un
repairs

• a certain brand of • 
product or sen ico

a a list of dealers
a whatever you need , 

whenever you need it

take a look

in the
JfiLLOW PAGES
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Cleveland Power-Packed 
As Wynn Signs Contract
Hurler To Get 
About $40,000 
For 1955 Work

By SHELDON BAKOWITC 
The Associated Pres*

Since pitching usually U the pre 
dominant tactor In the success of 
a pennant winner, the Cleveland 
Indiana had good reason today to 
gloat. •

The last of the Tribe hurters, 
Early Wynn, a perennial holdout, 
cam* to terma yesterday. Tha 
hard-working right-hander signed a 
contract for about Mfl.ftOO.

Tea mi were not disclosed by 
General Manager Hank Green 
licrg, who still hat two recalci
trants to contend with — second 
baseman Bobby Avila and outfield 
er Dave Phltley.

Wynn said, "You can say It end 
cd In a draw. He (Greenberg) 
gave In a little and so did I."

The Indiana seem to abnund in 
pitching potential for the IBM cam 
palgn

Wynn and Rob Lemon were tha 
mainstays last season, winning 23 
apiece, while Mike Garcia account 
cd for IB victories and Art Iloutte 
man contributed IS. That adds up 
to DO of Cleveland's lit  triumphs.

Veterans Boh Feller (11 vletm 
ries) and Hal Newhouser (7), plus 
rookie relievers Don Mossl (6) and 
Bay Narinki (3), alto will he back 
on the scene, hoping to duplicate 
their 1954 aurceaa.

But Cleveland also la expecting 
another pitcher, who wain't with 
them lu t  season, to be a big as- 
set. He la Herb Score, a strapping 
St-year-old left-handrr who com
piled a H I record (or Indlanapo- 
111,

Other happening! around the 
spring training circuit:

Mickey Vernon of the Wishing- 
ton Senators ended hli holdout by 
signing for a reported 130,500.

With Ted Klusiewakt of the Cin
cinnati Hcdlrgi plnch-hltting safe
ly for both sides, big Klu'a team 
edged the Gui Bella 1-1 in an lntra- 
squad game.

Bookies Boh Sck  and Joe Sian-
ka and v e t e r a n  Bubba Church 
pitched shutout ball aa tha Bladei 
blanked the Leonards 5-q in a Chi
cago Cub Intra-squad game.

Wall Dropo, hoping to plug the 
Chicago White Box's first basa 
gap, hit a hoinar and two singles in 
the Sox lntra—squad contest

Third baaeman Jim Flnlgan da 
liverod t h r e e  bits end rookie 
southpaw Carl Duscr allowed jua 
one bit In three acortleis Innings 
to highlight the Kansas City Ath
letic*' first lntra—squad gams.

Home runs by Willie Maya and 
Whilcy Lockman sparked the New 
T ml> fllsni’ 1 regi^ r f  « Q-l r lr 
lory over the rookies.

Bill Bruton belted an tnalda-the- 
park home run With two men on 
bate as the regulars tied the scrubs 
4-4 in an lntra—squad game at the 
Milwaukee Brevea’ camp.
fending champion Roly Creaa, Du- 
nuesne, Dayton and Cincinnati— 
move Into action Monday and 
Tuesday against the preliminary 
winners.__________________

Carl Krskine of the Break!ya 
Dodgers pitched twa two-bitters
during tha IBM season.

Printers Trim 
Music Shops 
Bowling Lead

The Celery City Printing Company cot Bakun's V oile Shop lead to 
seven game* by taking two of thrae games from the Burnett Painters 
whlla the Muslcmen dropped two of three gamee to New York Life 
Wednesday night. Stint Machine Company went all tha way in allotting 
out tha Tommy's Radiator Shop by taking ell three games. 

This Wednesday night finds red
hot Celery City taking on the 
league leading Bukur’a Music 
(•hop, while third plaee Tommy's 
ce Stint MachlnerJoh nSuiltvsn.V 
Radiator Shop maeta tha Burnett 
Painter*, lost place Stint Machine 
will meet New York Life.

Bobby Borsdorf of the Celery 
City five had high elngle and high 
eerie* teat Wednesday night Bobby 
hit a HO for hlgh'+ndlvidual elngle 
game and e total of 631 for high 
series.

Paul "King Flab" Peiold la attll 
head man In the Individual aver
ages with a IW M  average tn 
aeventy-twe games, while Geerg# 
Pexold la runner-up with e 1*7 
average In aeventy-elght encoun
ters.

In the Tl gemea played thoa 
far thie season Bukur's Music 
Shop has copped 41 while leeleg
30 to set the pace for the league 
Second plaee Celery City Printing 
Company has taken 41 while drop
ping 37. Tommy’s Radiator Shop 
end New York Life ere tied for 
third place both teema taking M 
n m e i wblta loalng W. The Bur
nett Painter* have token 80 whlla 
losing 42 for fifth place. Leat 
place Stine Maclna Shop haa won 
33 and lost 4B.

The Celery City crew have high 
team average per game with a 
776.1 with New York Life close 
behind with a 771.28.
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Sports
R ou n du p
By GATLE TALBOT

NEW YORK UR -  Tha decision 
of Maureen Connolly to drop her 
racquet and grab a frying pan 
comes as a oruel blow to woman's 
tennis, which had shown 
signs at becoming ■ popular tpee 
talor sport again under.the slimu 
lus of the lllile star’s pulverising 
forehand and her refusal ever to 
hit a shot with any thought In mind 
except to win a point outright 
• Thera la no girl player Is sight 
to replace the San Diego alammer 
either In potential ability or at a 
box office draw. Until such time as 
the vrorid'i champion decides she 
can spare enough time from her 
impending matrimony to resume 
ber court earcer, as she eventu
ally will, they would do as well 
to take the women'* tingles off the 
big board at Forest Hills.

There Is nothing more boring tn 
ill sport* than a tennis match be
tween two fairly good gal players.

Prior to the time Little Mo msdc 
her electrifying appearance four 
seasona ago and reawakened the 
spectators, there had been an un
usually'trying period of approxi
mately a decade, going back to 
Alice Marble's last appearance In 
the championships In 1040, during 
which K was difficult to keep the 
eye* open.

The dreary hiatal ended add of a 
sudden on the fall day in 1B53 when 
the spectators in the stadium at 
Forest Hills saw Little Mo swat a 
tennis bad for tha first lima. 
Though the stocky kid wat only 
IT and plainly knew little about the 
game's finer tactics — and cared 
less — there was little doubt that 
she was going to win that cham
pionship and as many more as ihe 
cared to collect.

With Juvenile disdain, tha Coast 
kid battered her sray through the 
old guard. She never layed a shot 
safe, never hit a purely defensive 
stroke. She proved again that 
women's tennis could be exclstlng. 
and we regret that she 1* breaking 
off now before she haa had a 
chance to consolidate her position 
as one of lha very best the world 
haa seen.

UlAai. lip.?
By CABL R. OYER STREET

Bolt?
PI arm 
Ov*r*tr**t 
Orantbam 
K . liardlaoo
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II  1117 144.11 Tl ion s  tit le41 1701 11011*4 S ill 111.1

WOW t.Tominr'a Radiator Shop 
Sltna Machln* Co. t.

Raw Tork U fa  In*. Co. waa I, Bu
kin '* Simla Shop |.

Celtry CMjr I'rlntlne Co. wow I.
Human Palntan 1.

THAW HIQH TURKU! RAMUS 
Calarr City Print. Co. s i l l
Haw Tork U fa  la*. Co. t i l l
llurnau Paintar* t i l l
Ktlna Marhlna Co. 1111
Rukura Mualn Rbop S ill

Coach Paul Mlkler added another feather to hla cap Saturday night 
at the Oviedo Llona walked away with the Central Conference Basket
ball championship at Umatilla. Thua far this year the Lions have g e n f  

•omij undaftetod la I t  eneountora In season play plus the Class C Group • 
tournament end the Central Conference.

This Wedneadsy afternoon *t 4:1B tha Lions will meet WewnhlSehka 
In tha Drat round In the State High School Basketball Tournament la 
Gslneeville. The winner of thie game stays on to play the victor e f 
the Sopchoppy and Trenton game, In the eeml-ftnala Friday afternoon. 
The finale will be Saturday afternoon. i

• • • • e
Speaking o f basketball, Hngh Carlton, Principal at Lake Mary 

School, did a fine Job In running the Seminole Junior High BasketbetL 
Tournament which ends) Friday night with the Lyman Junior HfglP 
Girls taking the Oviedo gale by n score of 42-11. Sanford Junior High 
Team (1) dropped BUvla 43-18 in the ftnala

Mr. Carlton said: "It Is not our Ides to develop athletes. Our goal 
Is much higher. We are stressing good cititenshlp, sportsmanship and 
spirit. If nothing more, theta young people trill better be able te un
derstand the gems of basketball, have a better relationship with ether 
children end other school* s i  well as learning enough about the gnats 
to be good spectatore."

If Mr. Carlton and the other coaches In the Junior High Schools^ 
around the county are not building good athletes, would someone show* 
this poor scribe what a good Junior High teem leek* UkeT

• e a * a
The Seminole County Sportsman Association went on reeord lari 

wi**k to extend the salt water shad season for 30 days. The organisa
tion hat sent letter* to every other club In this ares, asking them to help 
push this Iiaus. It's all la the Interest of sports fishing, ee all T«S 
flshartaan might drop the Association a card end let them knew kow 
}ou feel about the many different things these men have done te heV 
make your past tints a pleasant end enjoyable ae possible.

• o o o e  fl
Luke Appling manager of the Richmond VlrglnUiie arrived la 

Sanford last Thursday noon wearing dark glasses. Oa Inquiring abend 
the blinders, it seems ns though Luke had been np tn the eold country 
and got the “ Pink Eye” . Thin Florida sunshine trill Ink* care of that 
in short order, Luke.

Luke haa got tha same problem sa oar other baseball guest, l e t  
Boudreau, had when he w*a her* last month. Both msaageye eon snip 
take their team* up. Juat how far wa will have to wait sad see, bet tkn 
Virginians, like tha Athletic*, finished last season la the cellar.

• o o o *  j
Coach Bill Fleming has been letting hie boys work eat to Mm  fg ia  

while the baseball field aeross from the High lebeol ti being pad lata 
playing shape, the boye trill take to the field Tuesday.

• • a • *
Baseball for Sanford this summer may sot bo lbs beet bet H looks 

as though wa will havo n team la tha Uke-Orango League. "Bod* 
Hire* bee been appointed manager this season. “ Rod”  hopes to gad 
■am* o f his players out of Longwood and Oviedo as well as Sanford, 
Other members, o f ths league era Eustis, Leesburg, Meant Dora, Ta» * 
versa, Umatilla and Winter Garden. Anyone wishing to toymri for tfc*. 
team may contact Mr. Hire*.

• • # • •
When a man Is down 

a SO* gams Wednesday
Ing la ths City Bowling 
a 131. Team eaptaia 
better; he boated ■ 
only 116. AU I eaa

fir
ths 11,111- 

11,5118VW Ctassl
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mAMCH  
f-EHElLPE  
TRY/NO FOP H/S Em pto TEH 

TEAM CHAMPiON+HiP, HAS 
A 6 STPAKfHT W/H 

STREAK SO/Ha. AHP oH  
tM CH 24-2b HILL PBFEHO 

THE NC.A.A CPOHH HlS
POYS have MONO T.MeS.
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Colleges Set 
For Tourneys

By THE ASSOCIATED F’ ltEHS
Except for the Ivy Liugua race, which has yet to tie de

cided, all the tumult and the shouting of the regular college 
basketball season Is over. Now it's down to the serious busi
ness of the NCAA and Nntlmial Invitation tournaments.

The Ivy League representative will be determined by
Wednesday at tha latest—n day
after the NCAA’ Tournament gets 
under way. This la ths most com-

K‘ ilad situation sine* the Ivlra 
sa beeping records back in 

>902.
Here's the setup!
Princeton second la the league 

arith a 9-4 record, closes its regular 
•anion schedule against Brown in 
ths first game of an unusual 
deuble-haadar at Prlncton. Colum
bia end Penn, who finished In e 
tl* for flret with 10-4 record*, 
•leib la the second gems.

If Princeton loiet, the nightcap 
will be for the championship. Rut 
Princeton la a strong favorite to 
ship Brown, amt If tha Tleera da

Win, they'll meet tha second-game 
wrtiaer Wednesday night on a 
SMutral court for the title.

Until yesterday, the Missouri 
(Volley Conference had the key te 
• spot la both the NCAA end NIT. 
Tbs race wound up In a tie be
tween BL Louie and Tulsa. The 
winner o f a playoff was te play In 
the NCAA end the runner-up the 
MIT, Be they solved it by a con
ference committee vote. Tul»* got 
the NCAA epri aad Bt. Louie tha 
KIT.

Be here's how they Haa ap In 
the preliminary round o f the 
MCAA tomorrow night at four 
different *potsi

At New Verb—'Williams, New 
England representatives, vs. Can- 
talus; Duke, Atlantic Coast Con
ference repmentatlve - (N o r t h  
Carolina Btato, the winner, is in-

e'lgible), vs. Villanovs; end de
fending champion LaSalle vs. 
West Virginia, Southern Confer
ence tltliat.

At Lexington, Ky, — Miami of 
Ohio, Mlil-Amerirsti Conference 
champion, vs. Marquette, and I’cnn 
Blnto vs. Memphis State.

A t San Francisco—Idaho State, 
Rocky Mountain Conference cham
pion, vs. Sesttle, and Ban Frsn- 
rlaeo, ths No. 1 team In the As
sociated Press poll, vs. West 
Texas, which got the Border Con
ference bid on the toes o f a coin 
after tying with Texas Tech for 
the title.
— At— nklahnmp— city—nkuhnm*
City U. vs. Bradley.

All the winners go oa to the 
second round Friday, which also 
will be contested at four sites. At 
that time, the eight conference 
champions that drew first-round 
byes also swing Into action. These 
games will be played at Philadel
phia, Evanston, 111., Manhattan, 
Kan.( and Corvallis, Ore.

Friday's winner* play Satur
day, with ths four victors then 
going to the national semifinal* 
and finals at Kansas City March 
13-19,

Ths NIT will be In competition 
with the NCAA Saturday with 
two double-header satsions—Man
hattan vs. Louisville, Lafayette 
vs, Niagara. Betoa Hall vs. BL 
Francis of Loretta, Pa., aad Con
necticut vs. Bt. Louis.

The four seeded teams
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Girls Account For 50 Percent 
Of School Enrollment In U. S.

'•Newsmen Have Different Views 
Of Flying Through Atomic Cloud

LAS VEGAS, Nev. un-Whal'a it 
Ilka flying through the atomic 
aloud?

Scratch any ana of five news 
men who were on such an Air 
flight yeiterdsy. end you might get 

-  five different answers. But agree- 
w menti would be general on a few 

things.
Pint, (here's the awe you feel 

tor the missive, rolling column nf 
brown end reddish particles of dust 
and nitrogenous matter towering 
before you. You have the fascinat
ing beauty—the beauty of a cobra 
or water moccasin—as It begins 
to slltber across the sky.

You've beard so many tales of

• its deadlincss that you have re
lieved not to be flying into Ihc 
serpent's mouth. Tha main portion 
of the cloud, tha so-called mush
room, rises too fist for a low fly
ing BIS' to touch. Looking up at 
its brownish gray underside Is om
inous enough from lets than 10,■ 
400 feet below.

The real testing of Its volatility 
Is left to tha 1840 jet flyboys who 

'can hit and run a lot faster and 
^  higher than w« can. Their Job does 

not annuo our envy.
Although the heat bai gone out 

•f the elood, there's a natural 
apprehension about radioactivity. 
Desplta official asiuraocea that It 
tabai sustained, heavy exposure 
to get a harmful or oven latently 
injurious dosage of radiation, you 
een’t help but feel that every rule 
'  ' iception—and
at soon not be exceptional 

m Yet aa the plana plarcas tha 
m gauxelflu fabric of the lower eloud, 

or item, you feet no different than 
on previous flights through na 
ture's duoda. Chamber record 
era end gelger countars point 
briefly to flgurti that would eause 
an X-ray technician no worry; aev- 
oral huodrad mlUiorosntgens (U R )

Sugar Ray's 
^Boston Pullout 

Faces Inquiry
BOSTON UK -  Tha Massachu

setts Boxing Commission will meet 
today to dlecuse Boston’s latest 
Betie wrangle — lugsr R*y Bobln- 
aon'a last-minute pullout from last 
Saturday night's scheduled 14- 
rounder with Georgia Small of 
Brooklyn.

•#L Maanwhile In Cincinnati, Pro- 
motor Art Wlrth insisted that 
HUbtoMsi — eoetima middleweight 
j» d  welterweight champion at
tempting • comeback—would fight 
Sohnay Lombardo la Cincinnati 
H an g  11 ae scheduled.

Robinson withdrew from hU 
ecbcduled Boston match after com- 
Staining that ha bad • aora throat 
and virus symptoms which ha said 

.m adt him too weak to appear, 
Promoter Sam Btlverrasn wants

could lake pictures of your chest 
or teeth, but little else.

The film badge you am wearing 
leoks about the same after 3 hours, 
20 minutes ol flying as when it 
was Issued to you. Radiological la
boratory development will show 
exactly how much radiation you 
were exposed to. Unofficially dosi
meters indicated total In-flight ex
posure ol 62 to 78 MR inside the 
plane. Outer surfaces picked up 
160 MB

Newsmen’s boots registered 6 
MR and some had almost that 
much on Ihclr hands AM they had 
to do was wash them.

Finally, (here's the feeling of ad
miration for the skill and coolness 
of the Air Force men who fly these 
cloudtracking and sampling mta- 
sion on every test in Nevada or 
the Pacific. They're scientists too. 
ind their competence in collecting 
inti on atomic cloud structure 
and radioactivity Is building up a 
vital fund of knowledge.

It could mean the difference be
tween victory end defeat In the 
dread event of atomic war.

Playoff Slated - 
In Baton Rouge 
Golf Tournament

BATON ROUGE. La. OB -  Three 
golfers, who fought from behind 
during a tricky wind, lee off today 

playoff-for 82.300 fl ret 
money in the 112,300 Baton Rouge 
Open.

They ere Bo Wlnlnger, Oklahoma 
City; Jimmy Clark, Laguna Beach, 
Calif.; and Billy Maxwell, Odette, 
Tex., who tied for first wilh 178a 
after yesterday’s fourth round.

The three came from behind In 
the final round, played as • sudden 
cold snap with powerful wind 
gusts played tricks with their riwta 
on the 6,430-yard Baton Rouge 
Country Club course.

However, Clark managed • par 
73 and the other two got 71s.

If they tie again today, a sudden 
death playoff will follow.

Maxwell, playing la the ft 
threesome, fen eix Inehse shert ef 
(tret money on the 18th hole when 
be missed a putt and a winning TO.

"I knew I needed a birdie 4 to 
win." laid Maxwell, “ and 1 tried 
owful hard, too hard. That putt 
wai only about seven feet."

Marty Furgol, Lemont, 111., who 
bad a ooe-atroka lead over the field 
with M3 at the start of yesterday's 
round, found the ehll wind and 
final round tension too much. He 
earn* la with 74 for a ITS total.

Jerry Barber, Loe Angeles; Jay 
Hebert, Woodmen, N. Y .; Art 
Doe ring, la wood, N. Y., end Cary 
Mlddloeoff, Klimesha Lake, N Y 
finished with 278.

UNITED NATIONS. N Y LP -  
Girls make up half the highxchool 
enrollments in Europe and north 
America but only 28 per cent in 
Africa end 27 per cent in Asia.

The U.N Educational. Scientific 
and Cultural O r g a n i z a t i o n  
(UNESCO) rites these figures in 
reporting ’ ’ equal opportunities”  in 
this respect in Europe and North 
America and "marked”  inequality 
in the otner two. It saya the per
centage is 40 In South America 
and Oceania.

UNESCO, with headquarters in 
Paris, surveys the girls' second
ary education situation in a 61- 
page report prepared for the 18- 
nation U N. Commission on the 
Status of Women, to meet here 
March 14-April 1.

It speaks ol considerable prog
ress Iowan) equality since 1930 
but notes that this progress since 
World War II has been slower than 
before The survey says:

In 1930 girls had already at
tained equality In 10 of 38 listed 
countries — Alska, Canada, the

United States. Denmark, England- 
vVa'cs. Noithrrn Ireland, Scotland 
Finland, Sweden and New Zealand

In 1940, Australia. Chile and the 
Dominican Republic reached the 
same stage.

Since (hen. France, Ireland and 
Japan nave done so too.

The proportion of girls in »rc 
iindary schools increased most in 
Haiti—from 0,' per renl in 1913 
to 15 oer cent in 1932.

Belween 1931 and the latest 
check, it went up from 7 7 to 28 
per cent In West French Africa, 
26 to 41 per cent in Mozambique, 
8 5 to 19 per cent in Iraq. 4 to 14 
per cent In Cambodia. 8 9 to 1« 7 
per cent In India. 5 9 to 2t per 
cent in Syria and 19 8 to 30 per 
cent in Thailand.

UNESCO says the main factor 
that keeps girls from getting sec
ondary education is unequal edu
cational facilities—"especially in 
countries where one - srx schools 
are the rule, as is the case in the 
majority of countries of Asia and 
in several of Latin America."

Australian Navy 
Certificate Held 
By Sidney Weaver

Since most of the men stationed 
at NAAS. Sanford are connected 
with naval aviation, few can say 
that they have ever acted as 
helmsmen aboard a ship. Hftw- 
ever, Sidney K. Weaver, aviation 
clcctrontcsman chief. Fleet Aircraft 
Service 51, holds a certificate 
vshich authorizes him to act in 
that capacity aboard any vessel 
in the Hnyal Australian Navy.

It was during his tour of duty 
with the Naval Attache's office In 
Melbourne, Australia that Weaver 
was awarded this unusual distinc
tion. During August, I960 the II. 
M. A. S. Australia, a light cruiser, 
was ordered to Heard Island In 
Antarctica, about 3000 miles from 
the city of Perth on the west of 
the "Land Down Under."

Previously, several ships had 
tried In vain to reach the ermote 
Island, attempting to rescue a 
member of an Australian weather 
party who was suffering from i- 
cute appendicitis. High seas hail 
forced one merchant ship after an
other to turn back hut the Austra
lia managed to get through, at

times iMe lo proceed at only four 
knots. Weaver was assigned to 
make the trip as an observer.

The trip took several days and 
Weaver had an opportunity to 
meet many of the ship’s crew
members. It *as during the course 
of a conversation with one chief 
petty officer that he found he 
could earn a helmsman's certifi
cate by completing several hours 
of Instruction and standing at least 
eight hours on watch during the 
trip. He docidisJ to try.

And so It was that on August 
12, 1950, Captain George C. Old
ham, Commanding Officer of thr 
H. M. A. S. Australia, awarded 
what probably is the only Austra
lian Navy helmsman's certificate 
held by an American to Sidney 
Weaver.

The eertiflcale says. "This is 
to certify that Sidney K. Weaver. 
ALC, U. S. Navy, has acted as 
helmsman in a ship under my com
mand and is hereby qualified in act 
as helmsman in any nf His Majes
ty's Australian ships. Signed, 
George C. Oldham, Captain, It. 
A N."

Tom Dowd, road secretary for 
lie  Boston Bed Sox, is an official 
in the National Football League 
during the fall and winter months.

Free Methodist 
First Located 
At Lake Monroe

The Free Methodist Church of 
Sanford was first organized in 
l.vV« Monroe in 1917 by the ttov. 
It. Wingct, district elder, with 
the Rev. \V. P. Jullin as ita first 
pastor.

In 1949, under the leadership 
nf district superintendent A. II. 
Fleming nml the Rev. J. W. Ivey, 
pastor, the church decided to more 
to Sanford. On March 11, 1949, 
lots were purchased on the cor
ner of W. 4th SL, ant Laurel 
Ave., and on Aug. 22, ??K5, the 
church building was moved to its 
new location and made Into a 
parsonage. However, a portion of 
it was still used for church arr 
vices for some time. On Jan. 7, 
1947, the foundation was begun 
for the new church.

New Sunday School -oom* are 
now in the process of being built. 
The new annex will house five 
new tins* rooms, a kitrhrnrtte, 
and a pastor's study. The church |
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DiMag May Get 
Back Into Game 
In Indirect Way

MIAMI BEACH UR-^Joe D lm if- 
gin. retired New York Yankee out
fielder. arrived here Sunday for t  
vacation and dropped a hint that 
he is considering a business ven
ture in New York that will get 
dm—indirectly—back Into base
ball.

Pressed as to what the buslnest
might he, he said "it haa some- 
thing to do with baseball, indirect
ly. A TV show or lomcthing like 
that "

Joe turned lo TV for a while 
after he retired as a Yankee p.ay- 
er in mid-winter of 1951 Ho had 
played 13 years with the Yankees 
and wound up with a lifetime bat
ting average of .325.

is progressing with this annex on 
the pay as you go plan.

Mrs. Mary Cranston who re- 
rrnilj passe,I away was the last 
charter member ef the church.

W 'l» "
a S w ' S »  ToJiBht_TonigJit
■tom to fo  through with the Boa- 
tea fight at a liter date.

Dr. Edwin Hontmd of tha 
Ksaaaehuaatta Boafa* Commission 
•aid ha asaalaod Babiaaoa at tha 
ftfkter'a hate) and “ found no evi- 
I h m  at sickness «r Injury which 

. waald warrant at* to pMtpoa* tba
M m  limit 

on adraaea promotion and 
to bath Kdhiaaoa —

Bmafl.
Rahtoioa ataa la listed to flfht 

l t d  OUa to Milwaakaa March M-

not AaaocutBD firm
Onea-baitan Roaala Del a nay, 

fresh from his upset victory 
welterweight champion Job any 
Btxtow, malm his aatwork taler)- 
■tea debut tonight agaiaat Bugar 
At Wflaou, of New York, at New 
York** I t  Ntcholai Atom 

Dm Akron, Ohio, wutitpaw, 
railed to a No. I raaktog among 
tite middleweight! aftoraU r#b, 
U win ever laxtoa ia a nootitto

t  la a 8-1 favorite to tradk 
48th victory ia the 14-

Ht? Mugg. f t o  tit—ftwtl HIIIHtM Mfti KAti Itiitil tiAf t lBW B ltiW l 1

SIN U S TROUBLE,
A I T N M A  > a d  N A Y  B I V I B  *

N IW  T IIA T M IN V — f i l l  T B IA l

L
Anniversary
2nd TREMENDOUS iv Zsliulil

L 36t £
Za

Quantity Right* Howryod.

N a Vi Cans ROYAL HAWAIIAN

Price* Good Monday 4 Tuesday

TUNA
Carton of 6 19c 
Case of 24 75c

PAN-REDI FROZEN

f  W—: --

REALEfM IReconstituted Lemon Juice 
8-o x. 23c

DINNER TIME
Chicken or Bocl Pot Plot 

IV .11. 03c

“ W 0 W ”
Horae Moat Dog Food

2 No. I Can* 37c

Armour Suds
Now Dotcrqon!

Large 27c

R I V A L
Dog Food

2 No. 1 Can* 23c

CUT- RITE
Waxed Paper

125 FL Roll 25c
HUT* Hone Meat

DOG FOOD
2 No. 1 Cana _ 2 J L _

Pkg.
Only

STICKS
Taste 0*8041 Perch Taste O'Sea Haddock

FILLETS -  29c FILLETSSLICEDPORK LB.

NORTHERN
Tollal Tissue

2 B oll. 17c  

Kretschmer
Wheat G e m

■BREUSS VEAL

CUTLETS
- 69

STURTEVANT’S COTTAGE

CHEESE
STYLE

Lb
Pkg 23

^AMERICAS GREATEST FOOD BARGAINS!

12 ox. 33c

MY-T-FINEPudding*Pkg. 9 c
Sunshine Cracker*

HI-HO's
Lb. 3 5 c

DINNER TIMEM iaca Pita
l7-oi* 5 9 c

JiM DANDY

DOG
RATION

5 “ 49c
DIXIE DARLING

B R E A D

2 Family O F  Iu.„« £ £ H

. i

r t

*  *•



■nd brother! whet • w 
agio they oeme up with!

becked by the highe* VB

They brought foe mum principle to
Bolek Special. Cintuuy. B u rn  er

M. vicnery, 
Former Sanfordite, 
Opens Texas Firm

Philip M. Vickery, former Sen- 
ford lie, he* recently opened hi* 
menu fee taring buitnm  m Arling
ton, Text) tinder the firm netue, 
Vkkery-Slmms, Inc., A special 
type o f netarel get end oil field 
liquid measuring equipment 1* now 
being manufactured by the newly 
formed company.

Incorporator* o f the company 
other than Vickery are Paul 
Simms, a former fellow officer 
with him in the U. S. Army at 
Camp Darkely, Texas, and Donald 
H. Brown of Forth Worth. The 
company serve* as distributor In 
the Texas and New Mexico area 
for Commercial oil field equip
ment and manufactures orifice 
fittings and meter tubes. The first 
order went to Standard Oil of 
Texas at Snyder to be used In 
msesurlng water Injections on a 
secondary recovery program.

Vickery, the son of Mis. Lillian 
Vickery of Sanford, was born here 
and received his education in the 
local schools. Shortly after gra
duating from Seminole High 
School he entered the U. 9. Army 
and spent nearly 10 years In tho 
service. For a number of years h* 
represented a California firm 
which manufactured similar equip
ment. For sevtral years hs and 
Mrs. Vickery resided In Fort 
Worth, later moving to their 
ranch at Meridian, Texas. For the 
past year they have been residing 
at Arlington, Texas, located half
way between Dellas and Fort 
Worth.

Repressntallvs for Vlekary - 
Simms, Inc., In tha Texas ard 
New Mexico area will be VIc- 
kery’a nephew, Welter Bsel, who 
owns and operate* the Beal 
Equipment Company In Odessa, 
afth.MiM taoln shrdlu mfwypstao 
Texas.

Although ths term "Infantry" 
•asms to corns from a Latin word 
m tinini "Infant," no ona Is sura 
row It camo to mean "soldier.”

Legal Notice
i n m n i t u a x T  ro w  s m s~ke Boar* er Pubtln Instruction 

stools County, Florid*. willjtoinL ___ r ____
reeetvs bids for ths'furnishing of 
M  labor, materials, equipment and aorvieetjwealred far tho construction ef Classroom baits, t. 4, I, and 
d, and Aressserr Dultdlngi for(oath Sanford School, taaford.

torn an

eanalst-... _____  „ . i t
dnsts County, florid*, 
e f four classroom wing* eon- 

slag flftsen classrooms, library, ns-making suits, and adtoane la- fatorium building.
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To Oppose 
Personal Tax Cut 
Passed By Demos

WASHINGTON (AV-Scn. Hoi- 
land (D-Fla), says ha will oppose 
the 120-a-pmon income tax cut 
passed by House Democrats.

“ Wo Senate Democrat* were 
not consulted on the $20 reduction 
by our colleague* In the House,'' 
he M id In n statement, "nor have 
w# held any party conference on 
It, so tho matter is not a party 
issue."

But pointing up Its political sig
nificance, a Democrat who asked 
not to be named said he hai no 
doubt that a "campaign docu
ment’' is being prepared as the 
minority report of eix Democrat! 
on the Senate Finance Committee 
who supported tha tax cut. He 
said It will be used in the 1956 
campaign.

Senators Byrd (D-Va) and 
George (D-Ga) voted with seven 
Republicans on th* committee to 
knock out the tax cut provision 
which the House had passed after 
a hitter partisen battle. Byrd »»id 
last week at least 10 Senate De
mocrat* would support his stand 
or the Senate floor, but he de
clined to name them.

In addition to Holland, Ben. 
Eilcnder (D-La) Mid during the 
weekend he would oppose the cut 
on the ground reeulting inflation 
might "result In our people ac
tually losing money in the long 
run."

The tax cut would be effective 
on wage* earned after n**t Jan. t. 
House Democrat* tarked It onto 
an administration bill to extend 
present corporation and excise tax 
rate*, now due to drop April 1.

Convict
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(Continued from Page 1)
Young, 20, wer* still believed to 
be in the area east o f Oviedo. 
Police officers are hunting them 
with bloodhound*.

Thomas Hollingsworth, 61, a 
flower grower, was ths victim of 
tha ax* attack yesterday after
noon. Ha received two broken 
arms and cut* on the heed and 
was reported In fair condition at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital.

A neighbor who answered Hol
lingsworth's screams for help re
ported he m w  a Negro drive eway 
In Holllnsworth'a pickup truck.

Police Chief George A. Kelsey 
of Oviedo said Hollingsworth's des
cription of his attacker talllod with 
that of Lawli.

Tho attack occurred et about 1:30 
p. n .  on Holliflgsworth'a bulb farm 
a mUa wast of Ovtedo off Stale 
Road 419.

Hollingsworth said tho Negro 
waa wearing a white T-shirt and 
had apparently exchanged hla pci- 
ton trousers for a pair of overall*.

Lewis, when captured, Wat wear
ing a white dress shirt and a pair 
of khaki trousers.

Following the attack, a pickup 
truck answering the description of 
the stolen vehicle waa sighted by 
Andrew Duda Sr., who waa out on 
horseback. Duda said tho truck 
picked up two Negroes on n dirt 
road in a grove Just wait of Slavla 
and not far from tho prison cam

Road blocks were thrown ftp 
ths vicinity by the Florida High
way Patrol, deputies from tho 
Seminole County Sheriffs office, 
•nd other officers.

Tha*Highway Patrol described 
the atcapeei as dangerous.

Lewis was aerving a robbery 
sen tan c a from Manatoc and was 
shot by a prison guard in making 
an unsuccessful escape attempt 
Jan. IS. Merritt, of Hollywood, 
was aentcncad for armed robbery, 
and Young, or Tampa, waa sen
tenced In Palm Beach County for 
■uto theft

The men at Urge w an  believed 
In bo wearing blue faunal nod 
marten ihtrts with khaki trousers, 
lb *  tshirt* were taken from a 
bouse In Ovlodo yesterday.

lira. Hollingsworth, contacted at 
Winter Park hospital, described 
tho attack on ter husband aa fol 
lows:

Bo ted gone out to the form 
from their homo in Oviedo. A 
Negro approached and engage 
him in conversation. Hollingsworth 
turned his baek aad the Negro 
grabbed a shovel, hitting Urn over 
the bead with it.

Hollingsworth turned again 
asked him what te  wanted. The 
Negro said a dollar.

Hollingsworth started booking 
away ranching for hit waflot The 

ibted ■ small ax

Wildlife Officers 
Ask Requirements 
Put On Fishermen

DAYTONA BEACH UP) — The 
Florida Wildlife Federation today 
called for a law requiring every
one fishing in Florida streams 
and lakes to have a license.

At present, a person does not 
need a license to fish in his own 
county.

Erif Watson of New Smyrna 
Bench, federstlon Legislative Com
mittee chairman, said sportsmen 
and out-of-state fishermen now 
carry the entire burden o f the 
conservation program ns 9 out of 
10 person* fishing in the state do 
not icav« their own counties .

The proposal for licenses for all 
was Incorporated Into a resolution 
which will be presented to the 
1955 Legislature.

Other legislation, proposed at a 
federation meeting, would:

1. Put enook In the game fish 
category, taking it o ff the com
mercial fishermen's list. The limit 
catch would be eight a day.

2. Require nlrbonts used In the 
Everglades and other swampy re- 
gioni to ba licensed ant number
ed. A spokesman M id that air- 
boat* are used mostly by frog 
fishermen but that others have 
begun using them for illegal fish
ing.

Police Investigate 
Sleepwalking Side

HOLYOKE, Matt. (A -  Police 
today were Investigating (he pos
sibility Bradford P. Borden, 22, of 
Greenwich, Conn., waa sleep-walk
ing when ho broke Into a home.

Francis A. Downey, Investigat
ing a noise in his homo early yes
terday, found Borden sitting In a 
dazed condition in a living room 
chair.

Borden claimed he was driving 
home from Northampton when he 
became sleepy and pulled over to 
the tide of the road for a nap. 
The next thing he knew he woke 
up In Downey’s living room, police 
quoted him as saying.

Police said It Is possible Bor
den walked In his sleep from the 
car, opened a window In the 
Downey house and climbed In.

Borden was charged with break
ing and entering In the nighttime 
while police continued thek inves
tigation.

MiG's Illegally 
Taken Into Korea, 
Command Relates

PANMUNJON W — The U. N. 
Command lodty told the Neutral 
Nations Supervisory Commission 
that testimony of s defecting North 
Korean pilot proved the Comma- 
noists Draught Russian-built MIGt 
into North Korea illegally after the 
armistice.

MaJ. Gen. Leslie D. Carter, se
nior UNC member of the Military 
Armistice Commission, relayed the 
testimony of North Korean senior 
Lt. Noh Kum Suk to the NNSC in a 
letter.

Noh flew a MIG across the de
marcation line and delivered it to 
Allied officials near Seoul Sept. 2, 
1953. It brought him a $100,000 re
ward offered by Gen. Mark Clark, 
U. N. commander, for a MIG in 
combat condition.

Carter’ s letter said Noh reported 
being stationed at two North Ko
rean air fields after 'he July 27, 
1953 armistice end personally see' 
mg at least 80 MIGs flown Into 
North Korea from Manchuria.

Carter wrote the NNSC that Noh 
Is attending college in tha United 
States "ami is unable to appear 
personally before the mobile in 
spectlon teams Investigating (Al 
lied charges of illegal Introduction 
of MIGs inlo North Korea) . . .

“ But If so demanded by the 
NNSC his testimony . . . can be 
verified in a form satisfactory to 
your commission."

Young Motorist 
Drives 'Upstream' 
In Heavy Traffic

LANCASTER, Pa. b f -  With po
lice pursuing, a young motorist 
drove for 12 miles down the wrong 
side of the busy Pennsylvania 
Turnpike last night at speeds up 
to 100 r a ,  p. h.

The chase finally ended when 
the speeding car crashed Into a 
tractor trailer set up as a road
block. The driver, Kenneth Shelly, 
27, of nearby Lititx, Pa., died in 
a hospital two hours later without 
giving any reason for his flight. 
Police said he hit the roadblock 
at 90 m. p h., making no apparent 
effort to stop.

As his car roared along, some
times without headlights, dozens 
terrified motorists were forced off 
the highway. One ear went down 
an embankment but no one was 
injured.

Lt. Walter E. Price of the stat|- 
pollcc said Shelly’s car hit the 
trailer so hard lt pushed under 11 
■nd continued on for at least 10 
feet

300 Crewmen Left 
Alleged 'Deserters'

NEW YORK ifl) — The Queen 
of Bermuda was at sea today, 
steamlnr toward tha island of 
Bermuda and leaving 800 striking 
crewman stranded in Naw York 
as alleged "deserters."

Ths 22,500-ton vestal Mlled yes
terday without poesengara and 
manned by a skeleton crow of 
12C.

Many o f th« passengers had al
ready been settled In their cahlns 
late Saturday afternoon when the 
Brltiah-ownod Fumes* Bermuda
Lir.ti announced ths.li— trip—
canceled. Bine* then, many got air 
transportation to Bermuda. Others 
went o ff to other resorts or re
turned homo,

*Tha strikers, member* o f the 
British Notional Union o f  Stamen 
had left tha ship In protest a- 
gainst the firing o f thro* crew
men who had sought a $30 month
ly cost-of. living pay Increase. 
Th* line claimed the dlechartod 
crewmen had become "agitator*," 
threatened other members o f the 
crew and wrote insulting notes te 
the ship’s officers.

•scaped In tho pickup, a dark 
green 1161 Chevrolet.

Littleton took Hollingsworth Into 
tho Ovlodo Clinic and Hospital 
whan ha waa given fkst aid and 
told hla story to deputies. Ho was 
then sent to Winter Park Memor
ial Hospital for treatment

R. Holler Qualifies 
As Group Member

NEW YORK, N. Y . , -  Roy IloU- 
er of 2(32 KclIonvlHc Avenue, San
ford, has qualified as a member of 
the 1954 Presidents Council of the 
New York Life Insurance Com
pany's Top Club, Dudley Dowell, 
executive vice president of the 
company, announced today.

Mr. Dowell said that Holler tltn 
has qualified to attend an educa
tional conference In Boca Raton, 
Florida, March 7-11,

The council la composed of the 
top 250 agents of New York Life 
which has a field force of over 
5,200 full-time agents In 158 branch 
offices throughout the United 
States, Canada and Hawaii. Mr. 
Holler la attached to the Florida 
branch office.

Gobel, Disney Rate 
As T V  Favorites

HOLLYWOOD (Jte— George Go
bel and Walt Disney stacked up as 
favorite* to win television Emmies 
tonight as tho nation, via NBC- 
TV, watches tho seventh annual 
awards of tha Television Academy,

The TV counterpart of the mov
ies’ big Oscar show goes on na
tional television for tho first time 
11:30 p. m. to 1 a. m., EST.

It will start at 11:30 p. m. end 
continue to 1 a. m. EST. 

i f Dliaey wteg-oa-Kjamy te hlr
first year of telecasting, th* trip 
to the podium will bo old stuff 
for him. Ho has won 94 movie 
Oscars, mors than any other pro
ducer.

Statement Leaves 
Soviet Guessing

TAIPEI, Formosa UH— The boss 
of the U. S. Pacific Fleet says, "I f 
the United States Is willing we ran 
defend anything against tho Com- 
rounisls."

But the statement left tho Reds 
guessing.

Adm. Felix B. Stump was asked 
by newsmen whether hit statement 
Included the Communist-menaced 
Matsu Islands, 20 miles off the 
mainland.

He replied, "Anything."
However, top American officials 

have not specifically and publicly 
said what action would be taken 
In event of a Red assault on the 
Matsus or Quemoy, another Na
tionalist Island across the Formosa 
Strait.

Stump visited the Matsus yes
terday. Ho was here several days 
fr* conferences concerning For
mosa's defense. He hid a final 
talk this morning with President 
Chlang Kai-shek before going to 
Hong Kong.

Some scientists believe that chan
ges In air pressure with the passing 
of storms sometimes trigger earth
quake!.

Zoning
(Continued from Pago 1)

tlve enabling act does not mean 
th* area included immediately 
becomes part o f tho city.

“ W* only want the enabling 
act eo that when a developer 
begins a subdivision and wants 
the advantage! offered by th* 
city, the subdivision can be an
nexed without waiting for an
other term of the legislature,' 
Brown says.

City Mgr. Warren Knowles has 
prepared figure* on a 912,000 
house to allay fears of fringe re
sidents that the city (rente them 
In for the tax** they could pay.

Such a house, he eayi, would 
be assessed at $8,000, subject te 
a alx-mlll debt service tax at full 
asseisment, or $48.

Tha houM would be subject te 
a seven and one-half mill ad 
valorem tax on $3,000 only, be
cause o f homestead exemption, or 
122.50 Total tax bill would be 
$70.60.

Because the city has more 
favorable fire Insurance rates the 
home owner would Mve $31.75 per 
vear. He would m v* a minimum 
.if 59 a year on his wa*»r hill, be
cause o f a one-third higher rate 
outild* the city limit*. I f the city 
lt picking up hit garbage and 
trash now he would save $24 a 
year by being In tha city.

So Knowles concludes, for $6.75 
a year, tha newly-annexed house
holder gets police, fir* and sonlng 
protection, street lighting, sewers, 
mosquito control, end a parks re
creation program that even pro
vides free bus transportation for 
his children.

The proposed toning changes 
would open th* residential areas 
from Third SL to Fifth S t, be
tween Palmetto and Oak Avee., to 
retail commercial eetabllehments. 
Sanford Ave., from Seventh St. 
to 10th St, would also he com
mercial, with th* exception o f th* 
west sldo of th* street at th* 
Grammar School.

Commercial xonlng o f th* south 
nidt o f 25th St. from Park Av*. te 
Bnnforf Av*. waa alao recom
mended. Th* area has been deve
loped into a (hopping center.

When Icebergs break off from 
glaciers, they often carry soil, 
ticks and othar material which of
ten are transported long distances 
and dropped to the sea floor when 
tho Iceberga malt

Four Children Die
In Morning Blazs

MITCHELL, S. D. <**- A yoitnt 
rural couple’ s four children horned 
to death today when a pre-dawn 
tho bedroom where they were

Slotting oil stove, swept thrnuen 
te bedroom where they were 

sleeping.
The mother, Mrs. John Heinrich. 

27, was driven hack by flames and 
dense smoke when the and neigh 
bort attempted to rescue the trap̂  
ped children, ranging from 2 to 
6 years.

Mrs. nelnrich was taken to a 
hospital with first and second de
gree burns. Heinrich, a tvuqk 
drive, was on a delivery run at 
the time.

Mra. Waller Bracha, a neighbor, 
■aid Mrs. Heinrichs told her: "The 
worst thing was the screams of 
the kids.”  The fire broke out about 
12:30 a. m. and destroyed the 
two bedrooms In the home.

Couple Celebrates 
75th Anniversary

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. un— J. 
M. Patterson, 105, and his wife. 
Cordelia, 99, today' celebrated 
their 75th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. J. W. Don, a daughter who 
lives next door to the Pattersons, 
■aid the couple had been "thrilled 
to death’ ’ for weeks in anticipation 
of the big day.

Both were feeling fine this morn 
Ing and "rearing to go", Mrs 
Doit said.

The rattersons have five living 
children, 38 grandchildren and 37 
greatgrandchildren. Not aQ were 
able to make lt, however.

The celebration was held In the 
Patterson'i modest house, the 
wails of which were covered with 
more than 200 cards from weli 
wishers all over the country.

Volcanic Threats 
Hang Over Hawaii

PAHOA, Hawaii Lit- Tho threat 
nf violent new volcanic outburst* 
’'iing like a dvrk cloud toriav over 
the danger-fined lava fields of 
eastern Hawaii Island.

Earthquakes of Imlshlng In
tensity Jolted tho area throughout 
yesterday. They rumbled along the 
20-mllo slope from Kllauea crater 
to the active volcano fields on 
Puna Peninsula.

Students Ask Slate 
To Settle Question

tRVINO. Tex ir-Student*’ havo 
called on the state to nelp settle 
a fight between the Irving School 
llosrd end fired Supi. John Beard.

The 53-year old Dr Beard is bat- l  
(Sins to keep hit Job. The boird 
lias stood last on Its decision to 
discharge him

The tuss raged unabated today 
while a strike by some 200 teach
ers and other school employes who 
support Beard entered Its second 
week. Volunteers and replacements 
are running the schools, which are 
under police guard because of tho 
emotions) pitch In this booming 
little city of tome 23,000 near Dal- V 
at.

a s  hot words flew, students were 
preparing a letter to State Educa
tion Commissioner J. W. Edgar 
asking help The idea of the letter 
originated with nine students, and 
ed by and signed the tetter.
*3 It from either side.

While a policeman stood by In tho 
Irving Community House, senior 
and junior high school students fit-

It said In part. "We, tho students C 
of the Irving school system, repre
senting tho rights of every Ameri
can studenl request tho aid of state 
officials In Austin for Investigation 
and Improvement of the schhoo) sit
uation during the pretest emer
gency "

There was no immediate com
ment from Edgar.

Russians Give Hint 
Of Atomic Power

LONDON UP) — The Rest Is ns 
hinted over the week end that 
they are working on atomic-pow
ered *|r *nd s u  craft.

A Moscow broadcast Mid they 
have already built atomic reac
tors which ran be used In ocean
going vessels, automobiles and lo
comotive*. •

If they hava made t  motor suit- * 
able for ocean-going crafts, It ap
pear* logical that thay may hare 
an atomic unit capable o f power* 
ing submarines as well as sur
face ships. The U. S. Navy ate 
ready has an atomic submarine, 
the Nautilus,

Since tha and o f World Wop 11 
th* Soviet* hnv* been making a 
great e "  * develop a vn«t 
aubmarioa fleet,

Ohio River Swells 
To Higher Levels

CINCINNATI. Ohio (IV- Tha 
swelling Ohio Rlv*r — which hat 
routed hundreds of families from 
homes along Ite banka — will go 
higher than had been antl«!pated 
aa water from hoary rains yester
day rolls In from tributaries.

Than were no reports of heavy 
damage at tho river continued to 
rito toward doorstep* la low-lying 
areas from Pomeroy, Ohio, to 
LoulsvUl*, Ky. Tho Ohio highway 
patrol reported tho river foiling 
above Marietta, Ohio.
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I W H E E L
IWVLAXA APABTOENTB: W W ,

private baths. 114 W. Flrat St.
F U R N I S H E D  Utebenetle apt 

Slumber land Court Hlway 17-8* 
South. Pboee 1X84-W.

Avalon Apt*. EBkim cr. 
423.

♦ H E  Bemiaole RaaUr * *  © e n 
able Hornaa ead Apt*. Phone n .

TRAILER SPACE— Available. $11 
per month. Children Welcome. 
Lake Moore* Trader Court 
Fh “ *

■TORE ROOM. Ut45. 4th and 
Sanford. Inquire Jecobtoa ■ De- 
partment Store.

IN V E S T M E N T
INVESTM ENT

IN VESTM EN T
A truely nice 4 unit Apartment 

house in excellent condition and 
conveniently located. All com
pletely furnished. Could make 
someone a fine home plus in
come. Price US,000. Tefip* eea 
be arranjed.

* 7 * * p J o o l R m U f
Real Eetate — Gen. lauraeee
201 Edwards' Bldg. Ph. 18 or 2474
J. R. Alexander T. M. StrlMir 

Reg. Real Eltale Broker*

S l jU m K J t, dey eiy
Phone 112* A. B. Peterson,Broker 

airfield  wUlenj. Job* MaUch
Loch Arbor

TWO Lake Front Lota with Trees 
Priced >2,300. for both.

TWO inside lota with troai on 
paved St. ISO ft. frontage priced 
at only >900. for both.

■Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Raymond E. L aadnlst Aaeecleo 
Phona I tn  Atlaatte Bank Bldg.
MODfcRN New Home wfih 10 

acres bearing grove. Easy tarns. 
Phone 1393-*.
THREE BEDROOM—2 BATH

New, spacious and distinctive plan, 
outstanding quality of construe
lion throughout, this deluxe 
home has Just been completed 
and la located in one of the most 
charming aecUona of Sanford. 
It It an outstanding buy at $16.-

OOO'OQ. *?,000.00 40wg u o j hapd-

We k$v* maay ether euUUadlag 
valuta in 2 and S Bedroom
homes, down payments as low 
as $1,000.00.

Seminole
W. DISTRICTS T. W. HERO 
1901 Part Aroma* PRae* IT

WE Need Your LUtlnga—
L. M. PASSONB REALTY
at > Potats, Jets. I l l  A 17 *2.

Cu Florid*
homes

floors, bath, hollow tile construc
tion, walking dlatance to clock. 
Owner was hem aaya sail at

RAYMOND » .  BAIL, REALTOR
otW W STO * 4* 8 ,»

C  A. WHIDDON, SR.
u $ m r ,a~ §m*gt.u*

4 Boom Apartmeat. $00 Pert.
DOWNSTAIRS ApartmanLLarge 

clean rooms. Sun room. 8U Park 
Av*. ___ _________

on, Or;
Camer-

10E APT.on Uko Charm.

t e a s * * *
% n a r  M n i n s :

Phone 81$.

| g B a p i i & « r g>-
k ROOM

S o i U i .^ r i l e ^ r a i d ’ L. 
Oviedo, or call 488L

S room upstair* tarnlAed

* M S ' J S ¥ ,n r B 6

ta y w -p a a s

' £ 3 t i «
with

W. H. “ RILL”  BTBMFEft

xm 112 NE Park Av*.
Whether baying or selling, R will

- 3 B » » m .
Open for Iaipaction, 9412 RoRv 

Ave. Two Quality Built 3 BR 
" h o m e a

, _________ .  . , .  .10* or oas
r>, screened poreh. Carport*

" itttJsa & w ^ '-

» -  A M IC I—  m s  RALR - »
RED-I-MtX CONCRETE

Grease Traps • Scpti* Tanka- 
Window Sills • • Lintels.

Sand. Rock. Cement. Steel, Mortar
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
308 Kim Ave. Pkoae 1115
SEWING MACHINES *23.00 UP. 
BERT'S 184 S. Park Phase t7«l
ACCORDION, 120 Bass. 3 Week* 

old. 9 Switches, Cost *700.00, 
SU11 has Guarantee. *173.00 or 
best cash offer immediately. 
Write Box 5, c /o  The Herald.

METAL ROOFING 
Now In Stock. 3-V Crimp —t ' i "  

Corrugated— 2 4 "  Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing "eeds at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West nth St. Plume 2489
MATTRESS and Box Springs Re

novated Like New. Call Today 
for FREE Estimate.
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Carasr 2nd A Magnolia Ph. U22 
(Bud Bamberger, Mgr.)
VENETIAN BLINDS

(Nationally Adv. Rolla-tlcad) 
Manufactured in Sanford 

Sem inole V enetian  Blind Cm 
*90 Wait Ird SL Phono 995
Uiad 

a4c. 
m  Bast

furniture, appointee, tools, 
Bought—sola. -Larry't Mart 
last tat St. Phene im .

u s e d  Wa s h in g  m a c h in e -
Good condition. Only Mo.oo. See 
A1 Lyon at Sanford Electrla Co. 
118 Magnolia Ave.

RESTONIC
Triple Cushion Mattrcia 

** Made Smooth to SooU-e" 
Furniture Center 

118 West 1st SL Phona 1423
PAINT *2.50 gal.
24 lb. Roasttra ............... $2.(9 ea.
Boy'y u«dj*r*]tJrts . . . . , 4  for J.ou

1321
61 V A R IE T IE S  

Native and Foreign Woods. 
See Them At

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St. Phoa* 2(89

ARTICLES FOR SALE
Sofa bed. like new. Sacrifice *50 

Phone 2158 R.
. ablng

works for ONLY *10.00 and you 
haul It.

SANTtlRtl ELECTRIC CO.
I l l  Magaolli Ave.

JALOUSIES & AWNINGS 
Life lima Glass and Alumtnufn 

—Free Estimates—Free Instal
lation—Telephone 1(23. Furni
ture Center, IIS W. First St.

SMITH - CORONA Portable Type
writer. Perfect condition. Phono 
1667-W after 8 p. m.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Conrrate 

Block, Sand. Gravel. Cemrnt 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fications.

Phone 2119
S|ierm*n Concrete ripe Co. 

Uul West ink  St.

Golden Jublice
Wl YEARS OF SATISFIED 
SERVICE AND VALUES TO 
OCR CUSTOMERS 
WAS NOW
8.95 Utility Tables 4.50
8.50 each Modern Table

Lamps ................  2 for 8.50
to 95 each Plastic Cocktail

Chain ......... 2 for 13 00
19.30 Simmons Box Spring 

or Mattress _____ 38.30
49.95 Platform Rocker 38.50
54.95 Club Chair 38.50
59.50 5 pc. Wrought Iron

Dinettes . . .  4150
89 50 9 x 12 Axmtnster

Wool Rug ..............  So no
89 50 Sofa B e d ..............  32. S'!
79.50 Studio Couch .. 33..VI
89.50 Contour Chair fiS.'fl
B9.50 Simmons Sofa Bed 77.50
249.50 Simmons

tfide-g-Bfd 198.50

Malher Of 5anford
GOOD and BAD

203-99 E- 1st St. Phone 127

I t -  SPECIAL SERVICE -14
UPHOLSTERY— Slip covers made 

to order at
n ix  b e d d in g  m f g . c o .

1301 Sanfold ,\%e. I’ honr 501 J

Stanley’!* Hike Shop
310 E. 4th St Tel. 2Ut 

Bicycle 5 General Repair, Key?. 
Lawn mower sharpen A Ser
vice. i

14 B - in s u r a n c e  - i t  n

neferred Rates lo Preferred
Policyholders

John W illiam s Ins. A gency 
417 Sanford Atlantic Btak 

Phone 34

t -  BEAUTY rABLORS —Z1
SPECIALIZING in Personality 

Hair Cuts, Lillian McDonald's 
Beauty Studio in Casselberry, 
Hi-way 17-92 South. Phone W. P. 
27-2182. (Closed all day .Monday). 

Drop In— Free Parking

FHA Financing
For Remodeling and repair*. 
Nothing Dima—Small Monthly 

Payments
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out West tilth I’ honr 1189

LARGE supply of Orangeburg fi 
hre pipe and titling* for your 
sewer needs.

B cu llh ll
e p m e r

I DOT San lord Ave. Phone 1M3
Plowing, dtsi-ing. grading. Tree, 

and shrubbery moved Dewitt 
Hunter (tot E 2filh St.

Mutualize And Economize 
laiure «ilh

Boyd - Wallace
“ Toot Mutnal Krirada’'  

Phone 104
= i

ARE YOU bored with sour looks? 
Try OUR AMERICANA CUT 
which can be set In a variety 
of wavs to renew your charm. 

C\.\ I1LSS Simp rhona 543

I -  \t Tt.Mlintl.KS TH VH.CIl*
lilt SAI.E— Armv fi x fi Banjo
tip- Truck. Good condition. 
Write Box tot. Osteen, Phone 
sanford UjM(-i

If—AUTOMtinil.E DEALERS—is
SELL YOUR CAR TO

Itoy Hrrt's Used 4’am 
Saidord Ave A 11th ft.

RANDALL ELECTRIC’ (’O. 
T V SEHVICE CENTER

* Factory supervised Service 
\ • Houxe calls 9 a, m. till !» p in

(All makes «nd model?»
1 112 Mag. Ave. Phone 24d0
SEWING M AltllNES— Repaired 

or rebuilt Also machines (or 
sale. 315,110 up Phone lluuc.i.iril 
1JJ7-X M. Boy 249. Lake Mary.

- 1 - ‘ DM- \ND KHISD - 21
Watch found in car. Owner may 

nave same hy paying for ad at 
lli-ratd Oflice.

I I I I N I )-  Ki->:. with initials 
L. f' tall at Suecnev’a.

1) .

USED TRACTORS 
Brttt Traclar Co.

Hlway lT-aZ Heath Phae# 111
WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT 

Only *50.00
infon) Electric Ce.
118 Magaeifo Ave.

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G  
Room or Housa 

H. B . PO PE  D O L IN G . 
Park Ave. Phase 144*

USED Refrigerator, It Runs—and 
refrigerator YOURS For Only 
*30.00

Sanford Electric Ce.
11* Magnolia Ave.

— Factory to You — 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Eiitlwad M*fl. Mg-nrooTbottHm 

rail vlt|) ptaette « « .  Plagtie or 
Cettaa or ayleo

afoctfc
riyai tape*. Cettaa
ankvik Ghm and
9-114 Watt Bad SL

Paint Co.
Phone 390

GOOD Used O. ft. Refrigerator. 
Excellent Condition. Only *123.00, 
Sea A1 Lyoa, Bailord n u tr ia  
Ce- I l f  Magnolia Av*.

Ave. Two Quality 1
S r i  mi7 J tT th ^ X l

X BEDROOM Hama with Glass 
Florida Room, can be used a* 

Bedroom, t jrg e  Lot. Da-»m . large L  »tke. Tafma.

INGHOUSE Laundromat— 
lan 2 yeara old. A BAR- 

AIN at *100.00
Sanford Electric Co.

118 Mageetla Ave.

> '  Be d r o o m ,.' ian iffta  « i r u
room.  ̂U rg e  cornar l e t  $43 
Princeton Ave.

UNDERWOOD Typewriter perfect 
condition $1000; Winchester 22 
Rifle practically new, *15.00; 
Kerosene Automatic Hot Water 
heater, *15 00; • a IX Linoleum

■ W ’ J S S P H W S W T 1 8 8
Iddie stroller, *7.30; Copper 
•recn doors, *3.00; Beautiful

Klddi
•cree. . . .  _____ ___
Walnut dining room aulte, *73.00; 
Wagner 3 H. P. Electric motor, 
liagla phi ia with 1" eantrifugai 

ethar Remsm HOa

fa Super Trading Poet, 1T-I2 
1 mil* So. Phone Z21S-R.

■.Atlantic .Phono 1-3(18 
Daytona ~Ra*eh» Fla,

Lot.
Near

$ BEDROOM Houae at Uhe Mary, 
City w*t*r. Lprga rooms, cloaed 

Rowan.
cup w»ter. U rge raoi

AN N IVERSARY  
S A L E !
March T .  IS

1KFRIG ERATORS

• Cu. Ft, with Fuih Button

$• Gal. Vaitmghouse Table Top 
Hat Water Heater (with 10 yr. 
~ U tea) Regular list price

• 8 . W
$11*4$.

W#|linghouse~ ' TV ~Coa»*li
aew «e iai* at eaty . . . .  *!|»m

WEffisa*yenray appianai will make the 
dawn payment We Oaaeee local-

m  WageaRo Av*.

B- ARTICLES WANTED
Highest CASH and TRADE-IN 

prices paid for used FURNI
TURE. Call 958. Wilson-Malcr 
Furniture Co. 311 E. 1st St.

PIANOS WANTED. I'll Buy Any 
Plana worth rteln*- L. L. Sill.
Phone 2184.

40 P IG S - Good breed. Will sell 
on# or alL Call 1S1-R.

i t -  HELP WANTED . -I I
2 aggressive Public Relations Wo

men to solicit by Irlrphone and 
personal contact. Good proitosi- 
liun far live wires. See Mr. Casa 
at Brown's TV, 108 W. lat St. 
9:30 to 11:00 a. m. only,

WANTED; RellrrH 1W irml rnllrr.,1 
couple to manage 10 unit apart 
men! house, rent Dae. Pnonr 
1JS2-J evenings.

Snnrnrrl
Vacuum Gleaner Service 

Phone 711 X J
Parts and Supplies fur All Makes 

—Rcnt.ils—

FOUND— Strrlinc silver bracelet
near Ynwrll's. Owner ma? have 
hv tdenUfying amt paying tor
adv

LOST: Grey and While parakeet 
with lilue lad Name. "P ile ."  
REWARD I’alBe Glenn John 
son Phone 1952-J.

LAStER SPECIALS On Perman
ents. JC.50 and 58 50 Includes 
Shaping and Styliqg tor YOU. 
Air conditinnerl. Soft Water and 
Pcngtiin lleattcss Dryers.
.1 Senior Opera!nr*
HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 
Wc give United Tradtni Stamps 

105 South Oak Phone 971
25— LAUNDRY SKRW1CE —r,
# One hour * Wary and Damp 

Dry
*  One hour H • Wash and Dry

Fold
*  Finished Laundry
# Sanltone Dry Cleaning

KnuthnIHe I-aundromat
South Side Food mart Bldg.

_______ ta* East au> (W.
27- r i . ^ >  SERVICE -T7
L. Kill—Piano Technirlan

l’tmnu 2IB4. Hoot* I. Sanford.
SIWAIJ. BUSINESS 

If ynu have a sm.U busincsa in a 
secluded part of town and are 
Interested in gctlint customers, 
list the xervlcl ymi offer tr the 
Classified column of the Sanford 
Hors'd Call 1831.

THE SANFOHD HERALD 
Mon. Mnr. 7, 1955 I'age 9

TOO 
CAN 
BELL 

Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CALL 
1621

2 U . RESTAURANTS
YOU! YOU! YOU!

Home cookrd Meals 
Real Pit Bar-ILQ 
Chill, Hot Dog*

All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Good Coffee 

at Clydes Grill 
208 Sanford Ave.

K E R O S E N E  
17e PER GALLON 

AT YOUR
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION
1208 S. r  AKK A V E.

PLUMHING
Contract and repair work Free 

cats mates R L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave Phone 1828

P. M. CAMPHKLL
Gcnrral Cnntrarlnr 

"Homes of Distinction”
HI Way 17 92 I’hnne 1417
ENVELOPES, letterheads, state 

ment.*, Invulees. hand Pith, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc Progiessive 
Printing Cn„ Phone 4(>S—401 
West lath St.

ITOOK sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi 
Dole County since 1925. 11. M 
Gleason, Lake 31 ary.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. 11. Murray 

t i l l  Celery Ave. Tel. 1841X-M
II INSURANCE —14 H

t- — t i l l ’ I ill< Al. SEK VII'ESj—21

Randall Fncclrlc Co. 
Uendix and Crosicy Applancrs 

Youngstovx Kitchen 
fbe-lrmal ccrdracUng snd repair* 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 113

C O R M LY  INC.
"Your Hot Point Doalix"

218 I’ alnirtlu Ave. Ph. 778

Sunfnnl F lertrle Co.
IIS .Macnnlla Ave. Phone t42
.SEt-.* Yr.ur Genet.il f.lrrtrle dealer 

for TV and Amdiancrs.

AND eU U O tN G  N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE
PIPE CO.

Out Went 13th SI. Phone 2189

FltlGIDAIKK appliances sales 
and service. G. It High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1643W after fi pm .

ra - UUFII’E KOUIPMKNI -13
HAYNES Ottiec Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Rentals, 314 Magnuliu, Ph 
44.

_ tf" 'y o u k  AD WERE IN 7 11If ' 
SPACE IT WOULD ATTRACT I 
EVERYONE'S ATTENTION AS 
T1DA HAS ATTRACTED YOUI

C A LL  TH E

FOR
^  ^  SUDDEN

NUM1IER Q  j  SERVICE

H ILL  LUMBER b  SUPPLY YARD

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced— Keep books, act a> 

cashier. Meet public. Mu.t haw 
sxiierlcnce. Year 'round. Estali 
llshed local company'. Rcnly giv 

I experience to BOX MP c/i 
a Herald,&

LADIES— Tired of routine work? 
Like a career and lo br inde
pendent? Avon has thousand* nl 
women today enjoying business 
success. Mr*. Juanita Rusted. 
P. O. Box 975, Orlando

HA HELP WANTED (Female) to A
GIRLS!  ̂ GIRLS! GIRLS! 

Good Hours, Good Wages. Ap 
lily in person at Scminola Drive 
u ,  801 East First SL

EXPERT Typist desires part time 
work. Knowledge of shorthand 
also do typing at homa. P. O. 

Rax 1447, Sanford, ria.
COOK to work dayi. Experience. 

References. Phona 54-J,

SSsA.

■ R K k l  —  
Barrie* mad

RCA Motorola Ralca and Service 
G W * Tnaea Barrie* 

1IR laniard Av*. A m
ROMRXme SEWING MAOONRS

• J s M ^ t s s is
INCOME TAX 

Tax Returns prepared while YOU 
walL Room 208 above B. L. 
PerUaa, Flrat I t  Pkam m.

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERV1 
•  Battery •  Generator •  Sts 

Road service, phone *17.
* . 2nd SL

HALLE GARAGE

__ at] Mill work 
Hardware Items before you 
ad be pleasantly surprised

BELL'S CABINET 
Bi-w*y 17-82 South Phone 144

-— - - I _________O T T 1 C Io* all make* and models. 
8ANFOBD ELECTRIC CO. 
US MagaaU* Av*. Pbe*e 412

SERVICE
Starter 

402

S ttZ1* boo-
?S&

Jti j-
X  v# '♦  - - 

* I

\ .

J
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Ford is the leader in  V*8

Ford is the leader in ride
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Aviation Storekeeper Job Is Big

m i
eh

I - '
r S n e :

,1
Iyfj 
* •
I

<

The planes have been “ up" the 
flight line* h»v* be«n flown, the 
photograph* have bean taken, the 
print* have bf*n made end sent 
to their domination*, and another 
Fhoterraphie Squadron Slaty Two 
detachment ha* rompleted Itsmis- 
alon with a “ Wall Dona". The 
mechanic* who kept the plane* 
flying, the pilot* and naragators 
who flew the flight line* and tha 

.photographer* who took tha pic
ture* and mad# tha printa have 
dona an excellent Job, yet, behind 
the detachment itand* other men; 
man *eld«m baard of, but never 
tha let*, extremely important to 
tho tuceeia of the ml»»lnn. Tha 
yeomen, the parachute rigger, tha 
communicator, tha administrator 
and tha itorakaaper ara but n 
few of theta background man.

Let’* loo kit tha Aviation 
Storekeeper. What’* Important e- 
bout hi* JobT Ju»t what doe* ho 
do to aid tha detachment 7 Tho 
Storekeeper ha* a herculean Job 
beginning lateral weak* before 
the detachment leave* and end- 
Iny only after eeveral week* fol
lowing the detachment* return.

Pint, after consultation '•ith 
tha Officer- in-Charg# of the de
tachment, tha mechanic*. th* elec
tronic* technician*, the yeomen 
and other detachment perionnct, 
a Hat of material needed I* made 
Up by tho * to rekeeper, incorporat- 
lay all eoncelvabla item* consid
ered necem ry for tha detach- 
Slant, ThU lilt uruatly include*, 
special clnthfnr, special tool*, air
craft parts, cooking utentUs, ad
ministrative supplier, ordnance *• 
qulpment, fond, photographic ma
larial, camera*, special ground 
handling material and any number 
o f other Items depending on the 
area of the world in which the 
Attachment i* to operate.

Tha storekeeper checks this 
list vary carefully to insure that 
correct stock number* are uwri 
and that tha Items are really nec- 
eeisary. Next, a letter with tha 
lilt of material a* an enclosure, 
b  written from tha Squadron to 
the Commander Air Force, U. 8- 
Atlantic Fleet, via tha ehaln of 
command, requnting authority to 
procure and assemble tha items 
for tho “ pick up". While awaiting 
an answer to tha request, tha 
•tanka*par's Job' begin* la ears- 
•st, Ha sat* up separata detach
ment aupply record* aa a “ aub- 
aidiary" or “branch”  of tha squad
rons “ main supply office."

Ha types requisitions for tha 
matartals that will be needed. 
This usually Involves hundreds of 
Items and a complete, accurate, 
requisition Is needed far a«eh Keen 
ordered. Ho seta op n syitem of 
I  lock tally cards to insure a ro- 
fsrd  af all materials received and 
to  beep track o f tha items whan 
they are la tha field. Since there 
will ho no shelves or bin* la tha

loaded and tha storekeeper "goes” 
on detachment..

Upon reaching the operating 
area ha supervises the unloading 
and storing ef the bote* of ma
terial and tha detainment phase 
of his Job now begins. During de
ployment the storekeeper main
tains all detachment supply re
cords, inform* the Squadron 
weekly of all material, gasoline 
and oil costs, orders items to re
place those used from the psek-up, 
and accounts for and returns 
used accountable material to In
sure strict inventory control. He 
muit maintain strict cost account, 
ing records to Insure that the de
tachment does not exceed, allotted 
operating fundi. Sine# tha mater
ial boxea ara leapt locked at all 
times and only the storekeeper 
has access to them, be is there
for* on call 34 hours a day to 
break out parts for uie, aa nor

mally the planet fly by day and 
are serviced at night It ia also 
the storekeeper* duty to originate 
and hive records on all Priority 
“ A”  materials on order and aaslst 
in all phases of following up the** 
order to obtain the material as 
expendious as possible. Because 
for each day an aircraft Is on tha 
ground for lack o f an essential 
part there are many man hours 
lost When tha day arrives that the 
detachment* mission I* completed 
the Storekeeper is then responsible 
for Insuring the return of all 
the material remaining In tha 
psrk-up.

He close* the detachment re
cords, end asslsta tha Offlcer-ln- 
Charge In making a request for 
a return Air Lift by furnishing 
the necessiry Information Just as 
it was needed to originally de
ploy the detachment. Again he 
supervisee the loading of tho e-

qrfjpwWBl for Re return, 
onslsssh dvr ecaEIa MilIBsbh

Upon arrival at tha Squadron 
the storekeepers work It still far 
from completed, for be must a- 
gain check the material to insuro 
that It all has returned. He then 
must type tha necessary paper* 
to return the unused material to 
tb* Navy supply system. Also 
any special tools, elothlng, or 
other material checked out to 
detachment personnel on a custo
dy basis must be returned and 
accounted for prior to the store
keepers duties being completed.

Then the storekeeper will ex
hibit the earn* characteristics of 
his fellow detachment members 
and depart on a well earned leave, 
another behind the scenes techni
cian hai displayed that team, 
work will always wim

A kipper it a male salmon at 
the approach of the breeding sea- 
ron when he develops a sharp besk, 
known as a “ kip” , but the name 
ti slro applied to herrings which 
ere cured In the same way as true 
kippers.

March May Provide Reconciliation
NEW DELHI, India (It -  March 

may provide India and Pakistan a 
bright new prospect for reconcilia
tion.

For the first time In mor* than 
a year, the two countries are voic
ing good will toward each other; 
and rumors are current of a solu
tion in disputed Kashmir sod on 
many of the other Issues dividing 
the feuding neighbors.

In the first week of March, 
"steering committee!”  of high In
dian and Pakistan officials will 
meet, probably in New Ddlhl. They 
will discuss dozens of minor dis
putes sod do the spade work for 
a New Delhi meeting at tha end 
of the month between Prime Min
ister* Jawshirlil Nehru of India 
a Ad Mohammed All of Pakistan.

At tha moment, relations ara bet
ter than they have been since All 
and Nehru met In loss, in the 
same atmosphere of good wiU now 
prevailing. This atmosphere was 
quickly diisipated In charge and

countercharge, however.
But the pendulum started to 

swing back. New Delhi and Kra- 
chi agreed to reopen talks, under 
the auspice* of the World Bank, on 
division of Indus Canal water*. A 
railroad link waa opened between 
India and West Pakistan for the 
first time since partition in 1947. 
Bitter relations again gave way 
to good will, and In January Pakis 
tan Gov. Gen. Glulam Mobim 
med visited Naw Delhi to Join in 
India’a Republic Day celebrations 
Tha M a r c h  negotiations were 
scheduled.

Minor Issues range from the pay
ment of pensions to trade and trav
el regulation* The World Bank 
will bo allowed to continue Its 
efforts to resolve the eanal mat
ter while Kashmir will b« left to 
the prime ministers.

Rumors current‘ in New Delhi 
and Karachi say AU ,n<* Nehru 
may a g m  to settle Kashmir on a 
“ status quo”  basis — Incorporat

ing those parts o f Kashmir now in 
Pakistanlan hands In Pakistan, and 
tha Kashmir areas under Indian 
control in Indie. Tha present cease
fire tine, drawn by the U. N. Se
curity Council, would become the 
border between Pakistan and In
dia. The question rema’ns whether 
Indian and Pikistan’Mi oponion 
accept this solution.

OCTAGONAL HOME 
COVERT, MICH (UR) -  The 

Charles Robinson family live* In 
an octagonal bom/ which has been 
a landmark here /or M years. Tba 
barn la also elgnt-slded.

No ooe Is quite sura why ,t waa 
nuilt that way, but Mr*. John Bepl- 
man, whose uncle, Orlo Sbattuck, 
built the house, says that “ Uncle 
Orlo hid a theory that then was 
leu  wall space in a round-shaped 
than a rectangular Muse.”  

Therefore, she rtaians, he might 
have figured it was cheaper to 
heaL

—  BARS R O M  BUNG
HILLSBORO, X . H. (F> —  

Lothrop Herrick, 69, returned 
home from a brief hospital stay 
nursing a * o n  eye.

Friends say Herrick want into 
his cellar to a eider b e m l and 
was about to lo o m  the bung, 
which chose that moment te pop 
out m

O . D . F arrell 810  B . Ftnrt

lowing Hour*!
Week days: • a.m. te « :U  * * .
Satardav* «  e-m. la I d *  g n .

Closed (tea  t*ao y a . 
Saturday until B i  n  Man.

FARRELLS
Afcode Pkg. 

Store

area ef operation for stance, all 
•art* and supplies’ an kept la 
pinged, lacked, and numbered bon-

|
\ k ' l

w
m

m tv
ft

f e l ;4
a i  fl-
L s£1 UKCSi; Eft

Wi v;’:
i • • I?vk- ‘ivy 
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Theea box number* age refer
enced on the stock tally card* 
ho provide a simple but foolproof 
locator and Inventory ays torn. U  
•separation with tha mechanise, 
Olectroale technicians and electrt- 
•Ians, the storekeeper inventories 
Ike detachments M a  of tqoU, 
and -orders replacement* to Incur*

t complete allowance’ af tools. He 
also attending “supply school” 

daily-
this echos!, taught by fellow 

Storekeeper*, sever* tho tatrieg* 
•las af allotment accounting, and 
Other technical phases of supply, 
te bring him up to ’ date on all

Ford passenger-car sales to CMSflproere
•  , 1 . >, 1 e*

those of any other make by?

CS‘>*a af tha never supply ays- 
bafero hi* departure.

As the detachment material ar- 
lira# at tha squadron, tho atoro- 

entars tt’a receipt t
requisition leg and aa tha 
tally cards, and accounts tor K, 
meanwhile ha arranges, through 
the. Supply Officer sad the FuW 
lie Works Officer, to have boxea 
atado for tha material and op 
•xpenditlously as poasiMs, ana- 
hen, packs, weights, and streps 
the* material la preparation for 
Mg Journey to the eperating area.

A  running total o f tho hen 
Wt&hti la made available te the 
•apply Offices whs la eonjuw- 
th *  with the Officer-ia-Cherno 
Ptqeeets aa “ Atr l i f t ”  to f ir  t ie  

4 and mea from tha h am

f e t t B & s b o

Ford is theleeder

of dm

• * frsi
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Shop and San 
In Sanford ® h e  ® $ k 6 m* L  ĵ ^ a lS

W ea tfie r
F *  aorth and wntnd, 
party ctondy snotbcsit and *W 
tram* sooth: mirier this aftrrunni 
and tonight with lowest tonight 
ranging from 1IJ* and scittercl 
froM tn north portion.

V O L U M E  X L V I b t a b l b M  1*08

Dulles Foresees 
Further Attack

f  WASHINGTON ( ^ —Secretary of State Dulles was de
scribed today as believing the Chinese Communists are not 
bluffing and will shortly make some military move against 
Nationalist-held islands opposite Formosa.

The secretary, who returned Sunday from a trip to the
I Far East, had plenty of oppor-

Strolling 
In Sanford
Forty Two Stetson students arc 

serving as interna in 20 public 
achoola from Jacksonville to Mia
mi during the spring semester, 
according to Dr. Ray V. Sowers, 
chairman of the Division of Edu 

,  eation. Tbo Intern program Is un 
'  # d er  the supervision of Prof. R. J 

I-ongitreet. Mr*. Margaret Bryan 
la interning at Westside Elemen
tary School under Mra. Helen 
Stephenson, Francina Flanagan 
la at Southsida Primary Intern 
Ing under Mrs. Chloris S. Daria, 
and Floyd C. Richards is at San 
ford Junior High School under 
the supervision of Miss Gcorgena 
Hart.

•  * * *w  Tickets are now on sala for tha
Gilbert and Sullivan production of 
“ The Gondoliers", which will ba 
presented March 26 at 8:30 p. ra 
by the Florida Symphony Slngars 
at the Orlando Municipal Audi 
torium. Thla group o f over 00 
Central Florida muaielans is ■ 
new affiliate o f tha Florida Sym 
phony Orchestra, and will ba ac
companied by the full symphony 

.^orchestra under the baton of its 
'^regular conductor, Frank Miller 

when it makes Its initial Orlando 
appearance. Tickets for tha pro* 
duetion may be obtained by writ
ing or railing tha Florida Sym 
phony Office at the San Juan 
Hotel in Orlando, or at Robinson 
Music Company, Orlando, or tha 
Muaia Box in Winter Park, 

a a •
Cadet Terry D. Cordell, son of 

£  Mayor and Mrs. J. D. Cordell, has 
been elected to the RoundtabU at 
tha CtUdalJ* Charleston, g. C. 
Membership to this group Is limit
ed to 15 tad only four aopbomeree 
out of tha entire school were se
lected. Cadeta are chosen on the

---- hast. nf SfiUm lr stsndln* tn hi.
major. He must be approved by ell 
his tea c hers after which the boys* 
group discusses and votes upon his 
acceptance. Cadet Cordell ia a 

Jt 1SS3 graduate of Seminole High

Seminolt Hi Band 
Will Participate 
In District Meet

The Seminole H «h  School Band 
under the direction o f Em fit  
Cowley, will participate in the 

^ D istrict Four band contest to bo 
^ h e ld  in DeLand on March 18. 

Thousands o f visitors era expect
ed to attend the mass concert 
and drill to bo held la tha Muni- 
aipal Stadium at • p, m.

Almost 1,000 high school musi
cians will fill the stadium with 
their colorful uniforms and play 
together. Each school will then 
individually present a marching 
drill on tha field. Twenty-four 

,-abands will participate.
Eighteen Beminple musicians 

are to compete in selo end en
semble ronteata during the day 
and ax information booth will bo 
aet up at Do Land High ae that 
visitors can learn where and at 
•hat time the varieua competi
tions ere scheduled.

The DeLand Band ami Orrhee- 
u 4  Assn., will aet up refreshment 
Stands at the High S. boot end 

Jptedium far the eoevenlenee ef 
*M odtoto

(unity today to outline such 
view, either at secret briefings to 
cungressionsl committees or in a 
report tonight to the nation.

Ha is making a day of it: Tha 
Ernst* Foreign Relation! Commit
tee in the morning, the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee in the 
afternoon and national radio-tele- 
vision networks tonight.

The recorded half-hour talk will 
be carried over radio by CBS (10 
p.m.), ARC (10:30 p.m.) and MBS 
(11:30 pm.). A Dim will be tele
vised over Columbia (11:15 p.m.).

Officials said Dulles appeared 
convinced the Chinese Communists 
would make some move toward 
carrying out their threats to st
uck Formosa. He was represented 
as feeling that military action 
against eoasUl islands probably 
would be coupled with subversion 
efforts directed at Chlang Kai- 
shek’a Formosa refuge and Its 
outposts

lie mu* said to Lc unwilling, 
even in private conversations, to 
spell out American Intentions on 
■lefento of the Nationalist-held is
lands of Quemoy and Matsu, jusl| 
o ff the Red mainland opposite 
Formosa.

Dulles and President Elsenhow
er have said Quemoy and Matau 
will be defended if atUckcd by 
Red China In an obvious drive to 
conquer Formosa.

Dulles reportedly says he made 
no commitments when he and 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden discussed the For
mosa situation In tho Far East.

Seminole Rangers 
Answer Three Calls

Tha Seminolt County Forsst 
Rangers reported three fires yes
terday m e mile south east' of How- 
all Lake where ten etna burned 
and two houses wort endangered. 
The rangers took obth tractor* 
and tank truck to tha firs and 
with tha help o f  fivo volunteers 
broogtit tha f its updey control;

A grata firs was reported on 
Southwest Road but no damage 
waa reported. Another gran  firs 
burned on Woat 20th Street on 
tho old railroad track bod with 
no damage told.

Early this morning a sawmill 
caught fir# ia Oviedo with Hang- 
era Monroe Parsons and Dirk 
Hudson responding to tho call 
and potting the fir* under con
trol. Extent of damage U un
known.

Tho rangers ask that anyone 
who wiahee te bum trash on his 
property, please contact- them and 
they will b* glad to stand by In 
cat* it gate out o f hand. They 
a n  an N  hour call.

Whan reporting a f in  pleato 
give name, address sad telephone 
number.

Fair Practice Code 
Awaiting Approval

WASHINGTON A - A  “ cod# of 
fair practices" for Houm commit
tees cams before the Rules Com
mittee today for anticipated ap
proval It U backed by Republicsn 
and Damaeratle leader*.

Tha Saute is considering K* own
COd*.

A House vote on the new regula
tions kgs been scheduled for late 
this weak, on tha assumption that 
the Bales Committee would clear 

after g  brief
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Storms Of Protest 
End Public Hearin
Convicts' Capture  
Puts End To Search

Resignation Asked 
Of Barber Official 
By Gov. Collins

EXPLAINS ADVANTAGES —  City Mumigrr Warren 
Knowles explains (lie benefits nf annexation n( (hr public 
hearing held last night hy the City Commission. Knowles 
cited lower costs of insurance, wutcr, and garbage und trash 
pick-up. (Stnff I'holo)

Battalions Assigned 
To Put Down Revolt

South Vietnamese Army Is Told 
To Stop Uprising By Deserters

Forest Lake Ready 
For Special Event

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock 
a gruund-brraking ceremony will 
be held at Forest Lake Academy 
for Ihe new boys' dormitory addi
tion. The final building is (o house 
120 boy* while the presrnt wing, 
which will he one-third of tha total 
project, will cost approximately 
$140,000.

The ceremonies will take place 
in tha new auditorium completed 
last summer.

Present to offer *everal ea
rn arks will be Senator Douglas 
Stenslrom, Representative V o I i e 
W i l l i a m s  Jr., Representative 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr., and chair
man of the County Commissioners 
John MnUrh s i well s i  other Cnm-
mlatloncrs O. E. Fourakrc, Fred 
Dy*on, W. Brown Miller, and B. 
C. Dodd. H. T. Mllwre, County 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, ha* also been invited to give 
a brief speech.

Others who are (b attend are Don 
R. Rees, chairman of the Acad
emy board and five-state area dir
ector fir  the school's church work; 
V. G. Anderson of Atlanta, Ga.; 
and If. S. Hanson, also of Atlanta, 
fiva-state area director of the For
est Lake educational program.

PARIS A — Seven battalions of 
tilt south Vietnamese army have 
been assigned to put down a revolt 
by army deserters In the central 
mountains, a French Press Agency 
dispatch from Saigon said today.

The battalions, including artil
lery and tank units, have been 
ordered Into action around Quang 
Tri, tho dispatch said.

A month ago In this region sev
eral hundred soldiers and auxi
liary gendarmes who were about 
to be demobilised deserted their 
units with (heir weapons.

Concentrating in the mountain 
region of Ualang, 13 miles writ of 
Quang Trl. the deserlers harassed 
the regular army with mortar fire.

In tha past wcrL, skirmishes 
have been fought between the re
bels and Ihe regulars. Twelve of 
the deserters have been killed and 
75 taken prisoner.

Tho chief of Quang Tri Province 
was recently accused of oegli-

In Ihn.o .11.nl-.W . . n.1 U.».

Oviedo Basketball 
Game To Be Heard

John Keeling, WTRR sporlscasl- 
er, will travel to Gainesville to
morrow where he will make a 
lape recording of the Ovlcdo-We- 
wahltchka basketball game which 
is being player! in the first round 
of the Class C Stale final*.

The account will be played back 
tomorrow night over radio atatioo 
WTRR at 0:30 o'clock.

LIGHT PLANE CRASHES 
WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. </P) — 

A light plane crashed In down
town West Memphis yesterday 
after striking a high wire but 
neither pilot Joe Bowen nor hi* 
passenger, Paul G. McKinney, an 
Army photographer, was believed 
injured seriously. They suffered 
cuts and bruises. The plane appar
ently ran out o f foci.

replaced
Tho French Prrss Agency quot

ed Viet Nani military sources as 
saying a sharp clash between 
lloa lino religious sect rebels and 
the regular South Viet Nam army 
took plaro last week. The Infor
mants gave these details:

The lloa llau troops stormed and 
captured a Viet Nam Army control 
tower at Bathan south of Soc 
Trang. about 110 miles southwest 
of Saigon. This Is in the Camau 
peninsular region recently evacu
ated by Communist-led Victminh 
troops under the Geneve armistice 
agreement. South Viet Nam troops 
moved in after (lie Victminh pull 
out.

Regular army troops counter 
attacked Ihe post and destroyed it 
with mortar fire. Tweny-lhrce re
bels were reported killed, six In 
Jurcd and several raptured.

Ending a two-day search two escaped convicts were 
caught iu (lie Negro quarters of Oviedo last night by a r»l>- 
nmn posse who killed one hiuI wounded the other when they
made an attempt to run. TALLAHASSEE c -  Gov. Col-

John Lelloy Young, 20, Tampa, fell dead as buckshot tins hn» called h*- the immediate
i.,re into his Chest. Hie com- resignation of Joe I Smith, chnr

man of the llnrhers Sanitary Coin 
mission, nnd said he Mould hold r> 
suspension hearing for lum i( he 
didn't.

lie Issued the statement last 
night alter Smith denied at his 
home in Miami .1 report lti.il lie 
turd resigned. Smith sa I d hr 
wouldn't give up In. po*t until he 
had been given s dunce to defend 
himself.

Smith's resignation was an
nounced Friday hy Robert Fokes,
administrative a-.Mant to Guv
Collins, along with those n( two
other commission members. The
olhers were C. R Rankin of Mon-

y | ticello, and A. L. Dickm-nn of Or injurtr* 1

Foreign Secretary 
Calls On Kai-Shek 
To Withdraw Men

LONDON* f/P) — Foreign Seere- 
tary Anthony Eden today railed 
on Cliinng Kal-Shrk* to withdraw 
tits Nationalist armed forcea from 
the rua.tal islands off China.

Giving lha House of Commons 
a report on his Ranghok meeting 
with IT. S. Secretary nf State 
Dulles and tour of Southeast Asia, 
Eden praised both the United 
States and Chinese Communists
for relasing tension over For
mosa.

However, he said sounding out 
IViping on a trass • fire hsd led 
him to *'ln‘lievsrm»J'J'JWWWWI.M 
him to "coma reluctantly to Ih* 
conclusion that the necessary con- 
ditions fur progress dd not yet
exist."

"Ths U. K. government have al
ready given positive proofs of 
their desire to relax tension and 
reduce tho risks of war," Eden 
said, "I am convinced that they 
wish to see conditions created 
which would put an end to activo 
military hostilities In the area and
rrdurs tha danger* of a wider

■'TnevTney have effu, lively restrain- 
«*d tha Chinese Nationalists in re- 
rent weeka front Initiating at
tacks against the Chinese main 
laud. They have persuaded lha 
Nationalist* t« aisrnaLa the T si-h.

Ohio River Leaves 
Damage In Its Path

CINCINNATI Ofi- The hump nf 
Ihe flooding Ohio River moved 
slowly downstream today, forcing 
hundreds of families and business
es from the shore areas.

It left a wake nf heavy property 
damage as it spilled out along Its 
natural borderline separating Ohio, 
West Virginia, Kentucky and In
diana.

An estimated 2,600 families were 
affected. In Ohio alone, some 900 
families fled shore area home*.

The Weather Rurcsu at Cincin
nati called it a "major flood" b*- 
cauie more than two thirds of the 
981-mile river was at len t five 
feet over flood stage. The Ameri- 
ran Red Cross classed it a* a 
“ dlsafter."

Col. J, L. Person, the Ohio 
Rlvrr engineer, said damage 
would probably run to several mil
lion dollars.

Orlando Builder 
Indicted For Plot

BARTOW A -  Criminal Court 
Judge Roy H. Amldon has ruled 
J. Willard Durden !■ solvent and 
able to pay for hla defense to 
charge* of conspiracy to murder.

Durden, an Orlando contractor, 
has been indicted for plotting to 
kill three wealthy persons—Mrs. 
Byrd T. Boaeb and K. H. Gerlacfc, 
both o f Lake Wales; and Mra. 
Louisa Clark Havloy Sandberg of 
Orlando.

During preliminaries o f  hla trial 
in tbs Roach case, Durden weal 
adjudged insolvent and tho state* 
assumed tho expanse e f his do- 
fans*. Ho waa easelida it hut

cn and Nanchl Islands.”
As for ths Chinese Communists, 

Eden said "fur I heir part they 
have refrained from attacking 
Qumoy and the Matsu*." lie ** 
pressed hop* "they wilt continue 
to exercise this n -lisin t and that 
they will make it apparent that, 
while maintaining intact in all 
respects their position ill tegsrd 
tn Formosa and the Pescadores, 
they will not prosecute their 
claims by forrsful means."

Senator Gore Polls 
Nation's Governors 
On Highway Plan

WASHINGTON A -  Sen. Gore 
(I)-Tcnn) polled the ns I ion's gov
ernors today In an effoM tn find 
nut whethnr the slates arc ready, 
willing and abta In put up more 
money for highway improvement.

Gore la ehairman of a Senate 
Public Works subcommittee now 
considering President Eisenhower's 
plan for a huge new to year fed
eral-state highway moderniiation 
program and Gore's rival proposal 
for an increase In the present fed
eral aid highway program. Both 
proposals would entail bigger itate 
outlay*.

In separata telegram* to ths 48 
lists chief executives, Gore said 
the subcommittee had Instructed 
him to ask for Ihe governors' 
views on ("the ability and present 
Inclination of their respective 
states to raise thr additional funds 
to match and implement proposals 
now bsfors It."

Gora explained that hr proposrs 
to nearly double the present 875 
million-dollar annual federal high 
way allocation. The slates would 
continue to match most of the 
federal funds on a so-so basis.

panion, Marvin Merritt, 27. hit 
lightly, dropped to the ground 
nnd surrendered.

Slate Trooper T. Mark Mack 
said Merritt, under sentence for 
armed robbery at Hollywood, 
would he moved to Raifonl .Statu 
Prison.

Yoon, Meititt and William Lew
is, 20, escaped from the Oviedo 
State Road t amp Saturday night.

Lewis, serving a robbery sen
tence from Manatee ('utility, was 
shut and caplinrd in an exchange 
nf gunfire with a Florida High
way patrolman late Sunday. He is 
being held in Seminole 
jail pending outcome of injur 
received by Thomas Hollings
worth, 6! I-year-old white man.

Hollingsworth said a Negro de
manded money, and tried to kill 
him with an axe. Doth of his arms 
were broken amt his head rill. 
Police Chief Geotge Kelsey said 
Lewis matched Hollingsworth's 
description of his attacker.

The last two fugitive* wera fin
ally overtaken by lha large, eon* 
slanlly moving bam! nf Isw offi
cers ami civilian volunteers who 
kepi ■ tight cordon around Uviedo 
for two days.

An II•)car-old Negro school boy, 
Charles Gainey, walking through 
a gruv* after school, slopped tn 
pick a tangerine and saw xunie 
prison rlothe.* hanging on a limb. 
On* of tho fugitives stepped from 
behind a trre artl fled

The boy reported hi* discovery 
lo Hwy. I’ tlnin. Alack and T. O. 
Robinson Jr.

Hounds were brought from Ihe 
prison ramp. Highway patrolmen 
and thrrift's re.r.-. combed iky Jut. 
Boston grow  until dusk.

Then a Nrgro drove up lo llic 
grave with * lip the men were in 
lha quarters a half mile closer lo 
town.

Peace Judies Thao Aulht swore
in ■ coroner's jury al Ih* scene 
aud picked Jim l.e* as foreman. 
Judge Atilm trhetiuletl Ih* hnpiesl 
In the Oviedo rily hall at I p. m. 
Friday.

Dr. W. V. Stonar decided U 
buckshot wounds amiss ths chest 
caused Young's death acnading 
In Judge Aulin. *

Merritt was treated at the 
Oviedo elude, wlivre sounds (o 
hi* right shoulder, upper rlghl arm 
and rlghl rib* were found nut 
serious. Trooper Mark said Miv 
Hit wIK b* moved lo Halford slate 
prison.

Mcrriit and Young lopuralad 
from Lewis and stayed class to 
Oviedo In order hi pick up non- 
prison clothes they had left al 
lha home nf Rcbocra Oxcndinc, 
girl friend of Merritt's.

Tha Iwn fugitives rvadtd lb* 
posse and tracking hounds through 
repeated narrow carapsi. At one 
time the hounds led (he hunters 
away from the Oxemllno home 
and in a few minutes they were 
gone, the pair slipped In tbs front 
door and out the back.

They reportedly stopped only 
long enough lo pirk up a red 
shirt and a blue shirt.

Young wsi wearing the red shirt

lamlo
Smith said he had wriltcn S 

Idler In Gov. ('uliins which said 
in pari:

"I have not reigned and will 
not resign until vorli a time that I 
may be given'an i>Pi»>ilunily lo 
defend myself and family against 
criticism directed against the bar
ber board u( which 1 am chair
man."

The reported resignations came 
in Die wake of s disclosure the 
hoard issued sonic 20 licenses im 
properly last year.

It ink In said some applicants 
who had failed to pass tesla for 
licensing were given pawing 
grades anyway on instructions 
(rum Lcnnatil IVpper, adminixtra 
live aids to former Acting Guv. 
Johns.

Tollins laid Smith ought to re
sign and added:

“ If he doesn't I will regard it 
is  my doty to proceed with a 
hearing and if Hie facts arc as 
reported in the pres* Mr. Smith
Mill lm suspaniled " ------------------

Foke* had anmumred Smith's 
resignation alter Smilli told him lo 
a telephone conservation ho wimbl 
quit.

"Ho told me he would wire 
his resignation. I assume hr mrant 
what lie said ami announced it to 
the prrss."

New Plan
Extends 
Boundary j

Krider Seconds \ 
Scott's Motion

T hr C ity Com tnforion volet! 
Inst niitht to rrconim - tul to 
th r  N*J..tilol«» ('utility legisla
tive delegation Hint the city 
he given  tlit* opportu n itv  to 
annex ou tly ing  ureas w ith ou t 
a referendum .

T he action  Drought tn n 
storm y ending n puM lc hear
ing m arked l»y Ihe heated 
protests of residents id the ieo- 
lien* which would be taken into 
the city.

Approximately fi3 persons at
tended the hraring.

Commissioner E I', Scott’s mo- 
(ion that the recommendation bo 
made was seconded h> Commis
sioner John Krider and unanim
ously approved by Ihe Commis
sion.

The annexation plan would ex
tend Ihe city limits south to tako 
in the new 2Jtli St. school and tnoil 
of the Drcamvvohi subdividon.

Annexation proposal* submitted 
by Ihe City Zoning and I’ lannint 
Commission wero altered slight
ly alter it was pointed nut that 
the city would taku in son:* 
swampland hy holding to tha ori
ginal act-up.

Under the new plan, tha sou- 
tliarn limits uf the city would ho 
extended .731) feel south of 27th St. 
The new line would run between 
Marshall and !fariwc!l Avcs, on 
the southwest side of Ihe cllv and, 
on ihe northwest sole, would run 
west on 2uth St. to pie Atlantic* 
Coast I.in p j ’ a,':o,id'* i > -. ^
line track’.V  w u*.t tnen go north 
In tlie \. C. L.'s Leesburg track 
and tiaek to the pre.-ent city limits.

Many property owner* tn llse af
fected arms registered strong ob
jections amt said they could 'Cii_ 
r r r -------------------------------

China Apparently 
Sure Of Support

TAII’ KI, Formosa te* — timing 
Kai-shek's Chinese Nationalists are 
apparently convinced of Amcriean 
support for the defense of the 
Matsu Islands dominating Foo
chow, a Cum to uni st poll.

advantage" hi being taken 
into ilu< city. One of them, c.ipt. 
Thomas it Ihirge-s, said he had 
a petition to submit to tho Com
mission.

City Managin' Warren Knowles, 
through figures chalked on a 
hlacklmard, explained 
(its of annexation, lie 
among other things, the 
"it lire insurance, 
tr**h and garbage pick up.

One property owner said after
ward:

"At first I waa not In favor of 
annexation, hut if Uu.se fi,ni*ea 
ate con ed , u looks like evaryliody 
would hkn to gel intn the city." 

Thu itecti for tiro protection in 
Reports suggesting that there] Ihu arcus subject In none rollon 

might he an ovarualion of the! wa* cited hy Ri.hert llrown, chulr- 
Matsus, at the northern void of the man o( Uie Zoning Cum mis -Ion. in

on
tlie hi-ne- 

pointed out, 
•vlngs 

water and

Formosa Strait, have provoked an 
angry reaction here.

The anger stems from the poll 
out from Ihu Taehens and later 
from Nu/rliUhan. These wet* 
bitter steps for the Nationalists.

The Nationalist line now is that 
Quemoy and Ih* Malsus will he 
defended, with or without Ameri
can support.

Official sourcat insist that III* 
• lUmato.l 5,000 man Matsu garri
son Is being trebled.

35,000 have hern evacuated to the 
when he died. Merritt bad on the , noii-Cuimminist South, the French 
blue plaid. | Press Agency reported today, .

answer to a protest by William 
Wesley Jr.

Wsidey, however, pointed out 
that Ilia City Fire Department of
ten makus rum nntsido thu City.

"A* a humanitarian. I'm fur 
that," Uniwn declared. “ As a tax
payer, I'm against M. Tl'a my 
money that's being spent."

Wesley and others, arguing 
against annexation, said: "Wu'ro 
not getting alt wc'ra paying W  
now."

Aliiie S|M-er drew loiid-applaust 
37 1100 K V U T tT I 'D  I urged that a referendum

PARIS t/P) ' ur 60JH1U Chinese l"' " "  lhe annexation pro-
living in North Viet Nam wh.-n ">mll!‘t
tin* (ient’VJl hi mifttiri* wu« MKiiril,

Arthritic Lion ls< 
Coming To Florida

IIERSCHER, III. (At — Tex, * 
6-year-old lion afflicted with ar
thritis, la going la Florida and 
warm weather for four months.

Th# 325-pound lion will mak* 
thetrip la hi* special station wag
on, equipped with stesl bars,

Tex, owned by 80-year-old Mlsa 
BobbyrtU Porter, who has had lha 
animal sine* it was a cub, lives ia 
s  10 by 18-fsot knotty pin* dea, 
Just o ff tbs living room In tb* 
Porter home. Ire* bars separate 
the two rooms.

t Tax has • ssmuffsrsr to 
Bsbbyetta'a mstber, Mrs. Posri 
Patter, n s f l  why tha 
along with Bshhysttoli brother 
Bill, a n  lahl*g Ta« to Bto

Galbraith Says Boom, Bust Cycle 
Could End In 1929 Style Crash
WASHINGTON (A -  John K. Gal

braith, Harvard eronnmlxt said to
day tha United States may ba in 
tha aarly stages nf a boom-snd- 
buat cycle (hat could and in a 
1120-style crash.

Galbraith told thr Senata Bank
ing Committee there art "formid 
sbla safeguards" against another 
such crash. But he spoke In his 
prepared testimony of "resem
blances" between condition* in the 
late 1020* and today that ha said 
"ara certainly Interesting and pos
sibly disturbing."

Ha urged that ths government 
and Wall Street b* ready to halt 
credit buying of slocks and to put 
oa other emergency brake* If lha 
Di-year-old bull market sbowa no 
slga of alackaaiag to th* assr fu-

Ud Harold B. Wood, at M. Paid

"friendly study" of the slock 
market In the light of the slock 
price rise.

Galbraith v o i c e d  agreement 
with stuck exchange presidents 
who testified earlier that the 
American economy is fur strong
er than in 1U29. He agreed luu 
there are lifeguards against a 
new crash, among them curbs nn 
"wholesale market rigging aud 
ferveut salesmanship.''

But he cautioned that "the fun
damental problem of containing a 
speculative orgy, ones it is well 
launched, remains essentially un
solved "

Galbraith, who has written a 
aoun-lo be-published booh o* tha 
ltt> financial dsbacls, lavr such 
danger sign* now at inaroased 
credit buying, an tolue of naw- 
aomsM into th* marks I sod *  

haters** too sals 
*

lie given an npixirtunily In vuto 
on the matter.

"An area should he left on ths 
edge nf Hie community," Speef 
said, "an that people can come in 
and locate without having to far* 
thu city's heavy bonded indebted- 
nusv."

Hu said Ihr City had been held 
back hi-rau-e of Ibis iridrhtedne ■« 
and cited lli.it ax thu reaxon in
dustry has passed up Sanford.

City taxes begin us ns soon -if 
an area (» annexed. Mayor Denver 
Cordell said in reply to a property 
owner's question. City Manager 
Knowlc* pointed not, however, 
that "no one pay* for se»era;.o 
until you get it. The same goes 
for water."

Knowlc* said that garbage and 
trash pick up would begin immed
iately, along with police and firs 
proteclion.

Karlor, the Commission approv
ed all re/oning recommendations 
submitted by ths Zoning Hoard 
with the rxcepliou of a proposal 
asking that the area between 
Fourth and Fifth St*. b« noted 
commercially.

ADKNACF.lt CONFINED 
BONN, Germany Of) — Wixsi 

(terman Chanewllur Konrad Ads- 
naurr, 10, waa confined to his 
horns f  ilk J _  cold today, lha
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